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Ogeechee TfMU
The Bulloch Herald • Statesboro, Ca.
'THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 5, 1953 THE BULLOCH HERALD
,
• �Iassified
Quattlebaum: white 01'088, Mrs.
H. T. Hathcock; publications,
Mrs. turonco GI'Mum; publicity,
Mrs. Paul CUl'I'oll; Mnl'J{IlI'cl Fund,
Mrs. m. F, Tucker: trulnlng' school,
MI'fi. l-{fll'I'Y Lee: IIbJ'RI'ion, MI'S,
H. P . Jones 51'.; SCI'np boolt,/MI's.
John Denmark ; SL01.08b01'0 dls-
1953�54, using ti1(' W.M.U. watch- trlot sccrouu'tes, Mr's . J. L, zcue-
),'OR HI�N'l' J\I)lu'lmenl, just
word, "Lubourera 'I'oguther 'With, !,OWOI' und :M"s. fil. A. SI11IU1;
cleaned and I'cpnlnlrd. Hot nnd
God." Brooklet district SCCI'clal'Y, MI'S,
cold wnter. Prlvnte baui. ]33
Supl., Mr's. Fl'on)( Proctor: w. W. Jones; Meller dlstrtct 8CC1'e­
NORTH OLLEOE STRE��T, supt. emeritus,
M,·s. ��. A. Smllh; tary, Mrs. J. A. Stephens; Assn.
Slnlcsbol'O, OCOl'gln, 2.12-2Lp. Y,P's lead 1', Ml's.
p, Ii', Mnrtln: Y.W.A. counselor, Mrs. H. H.
secretary, M1's. RRY tccormtck: Olliff, JI'; Assn. O. A. counselor,
WANTED-<Wc want 100 acres of treasurer, ]\{,'s. Ralph Moore:
hire. Floyd Newsome; Assn. Sun-
good land In ulUvalion located community missions.
Mrs. Delmas beam leader, Mrs. Kemple Jones;
on R good fond In Bulloch County. Rushing; mission study,
MI'S. members at large, MI's. Harrtson
Coli R. M. Benson, CHAS. E. Jullnn Groover nnd
M,·s. T. E. Olliff, Mrs. S. C. Groover, Mrs.
CONIB REAL'l'Y CO., INC. I Serson; atewardshlp, Mrs. Henry H,
M. Oardner. '
----------------------------------------------------
The Statesboro-Bulloch County
Henlth Department With the as­
sistance of Mr. MlIlo�. Trippe of
the Oeorgta .o.partm!Jll,t of Public
Health, has just compleled the
fll'st food handIer's ..,hool to be
held In this area.
T
The purpoae or the school was
to bring In food han<1ling estab­
IIshment operators for 2 nfternoona
and the fodd handler's themselves
ror the next 2 afternoons. A great
quantity of
sanltaUOjfo,.matlon
was conveyed to . se people
during the 4. sesst ,nnd of
course the whole p ORC Is to
make It I>ossibl� for e commer­
cial eating establish ls to P,'o­
vide safer foods, safer sel'vice nnd
Improved methods of .slel'lIlz"flon
and clcanllness.
'l\venty-seven entin, estn bllsh­
ments consisting of cates, the hos­
pital and school luno�ooms were
,'epl'eMnted and cooperated to the
ulmOst. 117 different Individuals
allended the classes 8I)d concluded
them with, nil increased kn.owledge
of public health and how It re­
lates lo food handling estaNlsh­
ml,!nts. 6 establlshmenta In States-
001'0 and the county were not
reprcsented.
Inasmuch as the enUre program
was nttonded o'n a voluntal'Y basis
o�ly makes us beHeve that such
opel'ators nl'O anxious to cooperate
with the hlea of improving their
establishment and provide better
protection to the pubU�.
The Bulloch CountY,Health De­
partment per'sonnel thanks aB
operators and employees (01' their
fine cooper'RUon.
F01' Rent---
Continued from Front Page
WA.�TElD TO BUY-Timber and
I
YEAR'S SllPPORT
Umber lands. CHEROKEID TIM- GEORGIA,. Bulloch County:
BER CORPORATION. Phone 38., Bulah Bacon having- made np.
or write Box 388, Stateaboro, Ga. pttcatlon for twelve monlh'. sup.
port out of the E"l!tt� of Willi.
Leo Blleon, and apprnlsCI's duly
CITY TAX NOTICE appointed to set upart lho SRllle
huving flied their returns, all per­
The tax books of the City of sons concerned are hereby '·e.
Statesboro 01'C now open ror filing qulred to show cause be foro lhe
1953 returns on both real estate Court of Ordinary of �ald cOllnly
and personal property. Make your on the first Monday In Ma"cl;
return at your earliest convenience
11953'
why said application should
as the books close on March 31st. not be granted.
This February 3, 1953. This 31'd day of February, 1953.
CITY OF STATESBORO, F. I. WILLIAMS, Ordlnm-y,
By J. O. Watson, Clerk. 2-20-4lc-No. 3aRB
of the norntnnuug COlllmlttee which
WAR ncceplcd IInnnlntOlls1y,
Mrs. Wnilis Colin tnatulled Ul0
rollowlng officers for the yenr
• IrOn HlilN'l'
1"01' n etunn and n nt
:l-t'oom npnrtment With private
both find gUM hcnl located on Sa­
vnnnuh Avr, 'nil HILL & LL1F'lj',
I'HONb; 766.
ESTABLISHED MARCH 26,.1937
DEDICATED TO THE PROGRESS OF STAl'ESBORO AND BULWCH COUNTY
NUMBER 13STATESBORO, GEORGIA, THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 12, 1953ANTIQUES-Bought and Sold-
Always a complete selection of
rurulturc, brick-R-brnck, Iron,
brass, copper, gln.'lS, and chino.
Bring your trlends nnd
house
guests, You aJ'C alwaya welcome
nt
YID OLDE WAGON WHEE AN­
TIQUES, U. S. 301, South Main
Extension, Statesboro, Georgta.
ANTIQUES-Sec au" wonderful
conecuon of chinn, brass, nnd
copper, We have new flJ'l'ivals dnily.
Sce Ute beautiful mahogany corree
tnbles with gloss tops, We hnve
IL few drop-leaf, pine, kllchen
tables. Come in and brows around.
See how delightful It C>1n be. MRS.
E. B. RUSHING'S ANTIQUE
SHOP. 126 South Main Sl,·eel. u.
F01' Sale
FOR SA L j' Four bedroom home,
with largo living room, two
bnths, kttcncn, dining room,
and
trout screen porch. Pricc only
�8,JOO.00. HTLL & OI_LIFF, Phone
766.
.
I B.C. Food Handlers Basketball Tournamentt
School Held Here .
BeginsInDirtrictFeb.16
Dr. LundquiJt At
Lab High P.i . A.
The tbor.tory Hi' School P.
r IT.
A. met In the,
unel'a Rites FA<i.. Thursday night, Fe
The Boy's Class "C" tollrnament
U,I 7:llP,
will open In the Brookl. 1)'11\ on
th
Monday night, Feb. 28, when
JUn_"Kni.ght H�ld_. ,ore,,1:1 eJllt�,;�ng
s �II"!� Springfield plays Rincon at 8:30.
. _
_ p Ayed '·�n'lil.n' 1I1�'�TtIY' _guyton ,'fill _ play 1I,t1J!pp' Tues-
Funerol sCI'vice for Jim Knlg'ht,
on the piano. Mr. Tully Pennington
day night, Feb. 24, at 7'30, and ffie
M, who died Sunday In Bulloch The
Bulloch County Ministerial
------------- of the Teachers College' science ;�als ��O Wednesdny night, Feb.
County Hospital after a long 111_ Association, in ils regula,' monthly \VSCS Meets Mon.
faculty, gave all Inspll'8t1onal talk
.at:.
ness, weI'e held at Portal Baptist meeting last Saturday, made plans
on malting our lives more beautl- AREA II
Chureh �13:30 p. m., Tuesday, eon- for II. community wide Sum'ise For' Pr'ohlelll Study
ful by learning to appreciate the The Girl's Class "B" '(oumnment
dueted by Rev. Ous Groover, pas-
'
bea.utles of nature. will be played In the Olennvllle
lor, Burial was in Portal Ceme-
Service for Easter Day, April 5: After' thc minutes and trea- Gym on Feb. 16 .. 18, The first
ttt)'. This is the first such service
The Woman's Society of surer's rep0l't were read, Mr. J. game will bP. between Glennville
Before his retirement two years planned fot' the Statesbol'o area,
Christian Service of the Methodist P. Foldes, chairman
of the mem- and Ludowici at 10 p. m. Feb. 16,
�,Knlght was active In the na.val and grent expectations are held �OhU,,',·.Ch ClhSt"'cohl'gesaniZla'nngd a H'ustnu,daYn bebI'Shitp cOmttmidttce, Ul'gl
ed all mem- Claxton and Hinesville drew byes
s10
e, s a a en meet ngs and tv on Monday night.
r:n. b�:��ness throUfrout this for it. Righls." The study will be con-
try to gct ncw members, . The BOY's Class "B" tournament
ttd
was recen y connec· Committee heads were named, ducted on Monday, February 16 at
A nominating committee was will be held at Nevils on Feb. 23-
\\ith lhe F, N. Carter Naval selected by nominations from the
Storts Company in Porlal. as follows: Elder V. F. Agan,
the church from 10:00 until 3:00,
flool'. The committee selected was
25 with Ute fil'8t game between
SUrvivol's h' Id f
Il covered dish luncheon being Ludowici and Hinesville at 10 p.
are IS wow; our place and properties; Rev, J, F, served at 12:00. Guest speakers
Miss Marjorie Crouch, chairman,
�ns, L. B. Knight, Port Went- Wilson publicity' Rev Oeol'ge Miss Mm'ie Wood,
and �. Frank
m. on Monday, Feb. 23. Glennville
Worth, Roy B. Knight, U. S. Army,
' " will be 01'. OeOl'gia Watson and Mikell.
and Cla.xton drew byes the fll'St AREA IV
Camp Kilmer, N. J., Doy B, Knight, �:e��e�I'������d ��" �O�:I�h�I?;� MI'S, Maude Edge, The nursery The room count was taken, Miss night.
The Gh'l�s Class "Btl tournament
U. S. Al'I11Y, overseas Jimmy of the music for the se"vice.
will be open. the enll"e day. Oahoney's eight gl'Rde nosed out The girl's
Class "c" tournament will be pi:l.yed In Olenwood wllh
IKnlghl, PCl'tal; three daughters, M,·s. B"uce's I<lndergal'ten by
two will be held at Glennville with the
Collins and Lyons meeting at 7
��. Jac\de Conner, Mrs, Pauline
Ministers from Statesboro propel' Elder' Ra.dfol'd points a,ld won the dish garden.
first game betwccn Nevils and p, m.,
Feb, 16, Toombs Central
Sincklllnd, Mrs. W. H. Joyner', Sa-
named Revival dates that have Ml's. John Erickson, chairman Darien on Monday night, Fcb. 16;
drew a bye and Vidalia and Reids-
''''nnh; 1I11'ee siste,'s, MI'S. Ellza-
been scheduled in the chu,·ches.
H I Eld A· of
lhe program committee, then
at 7 p. m. RlchmWld Hili plnys ville play at 9:30.
.� Walel's, Mrs. Carrie Ford- Calvary Baptist
has a week's e pS el' gan intl'Oduced Dr. Lundquist, Public
TI\. Olrl's Class "c" games will
Mm, Savannah, Mrs. C. A. Orvin, meeting, beginning
February 15. Health Officer. Dr. Lundquist gave Purehred Duroc
be played In Olenw"od on Febru- R d Th h T
�'t"l)(l1'O; a bl'Other, L. H. Knight, First Baptist begins
II. series of Elder O. H. Raqfol'd, pastor of II. most informative talk on Civil al'Y 16-18,
with Alamo playing I e ras er 0rurtal: and eight gl'll.ndchlldl'en. sel''/Ices on Easter Sunday, April the Dublin Primitive Baptist Defellsc. He showed II. film which GlenwoM at 8:15 on Feb. 16.
Pallbearel's named werc Hubert 5 nnd continues through
the week. Church, will be the guest preacher demonstrated what other com- �og Sale Feb. 19 Registci' and Kibbee drew a bye. M '53 Pil t
Padgell, Edg3!' Fordham Bubber Slat.esbol'o
Methodist Church plans at the Statesbo,·o Primitive Baptist n11lnities are doing for civil de-
TIle Boy's Class "B" tourna.ment anage 0 S
Gunter, Allan GHnler Tel'�'ell Ivey special evangelistic
services begin- Church on Sunday, February 15, f d U ltd t h t
The purcbl'ed DUI'oc Jersey hog will be held in Register on Febru
CHar"S Ivey, F. N. C�,.tel' and San; ning April
19 and continuing in the absence of Elder V. F. Agan, \��:erea�Oing':�/�I;O �Vh�� w:c:n sale scheduled for Statesboro on ""y 23-2q. Lyons plays Vidalia a� C. B. McAllister, pl..sldent of
raham. during lhe \veel,.
T�e Primitive the pastor. do. One mlstsken idea most peo- February
19 will featUl'e hogs 7 p. m. the first night: Toombs the Statesboro Pilots at the Geor­
Smllh-Tillman Mortuary was In
Baptist Church· begins its special Elder Bl'8dfol'd was active in
the 'lie have about civil defense Is
grown by S. H. Young, Tenllle, Central drew 11 bye and Collins gill. State Baseball League, an-
'harge of n'Tangements.
pring meeting on Mal' 4 for
a constitution of the Dublin Church that we preparing for an atomic Georgia. and Reidsville play
at 9:30. nounced this week that Clifford
____________
week's time. which has recently completed a
lattacl'
by some fO"eign enemy. The sale
will be held at the The.Boy's Class "c" games wlll H. (Red) Thrasher of Augusta wlll
R
The Ministe"in] Ass a cia t ion
new church building.. Civil defense actually means pre- Bulloch Stoel,ya"ds just p"io,' to
be Played.
In Register, 'February I manage
the State.bora ball club
ites Held For meets on the first Saturday Elde,' Agan exp"esses
his np- pa"jng ourselves to meet an
.the regular sale Thursday afte"- 23-2�, with Alamo and Kibbee for
the coming season.
mOl'ning of each month fo!' regula)' precla,Uon
fol' IDldcl' Radfol'd's emel'gency, such as floods, torna- noon,
J. V, Tillman, manager of playing at 8:15, Feb. 23. Glenwood MI', McAllister stated lh!lt
M Ele business
and Inspiration, assistance. does, fires,
hU)'!'icans, etc, .. the sales blarn, stated. Howcver, and Register dl'ew bY�S.· Thl'oshel' had been signed aOO
rs. lza Bowen :_ -:= -::- ---;-__ Miss Marie
Wood called at- those Intel'ested In the hogs may :rhe finals In all the tourna- would help lineup Pilots for the
Recreatl.on �oundnp- At
tention to Founder's Dayan Feb- Inspect them during the momlng
ments will be played on Wendes- 19�3 season and that directors are
WI::r� Eliza 'rillman .Bo"..�n, 68 "UO"Y 17.
She displayed charts part of the day. day nights. making plans to Improve the
Slalesl��' R Bowen, rural route, giving
a shOl·t history of the :;::;::;::;:;:;::;::;::;:;;;;::;:======:;;;========:;:;; Statesboro entry In the Georgln
Re .'
'0, d,ed at her home near
C
. C
founding of Parent-Teacher 01'-
State League for the coming sea-
��:ler e"'ly Monday morning. CI·ty omIunDItv enter ganizatlons A Pro'clamatlton sosalnd·.
"Prospects look good," he
osephwns U�e daughter of the late ...
Sill' .and Ma,'y Kennedy Tillman.
MAX LOCKWOOD HELPS Thl'Rsher came to Statesboro In
"n, BV:�O''8 are her husband; a CARDS EDGE PILOTS 51-50
DRAG ON INN CLUB DOUGLAS GET RECREATION 19112 as catcher.
He had been with
live da" n�eli. Bowen, Statesboro; In the Junior Boys Basketball
PLANS SPRING FORMAL PROGRAM GOING THERE WHEREAS, February 8, 1953 Is the 43rd anniversary
of the found- the Augusta Tigers. He hal had
iiI'S B
g l.,·s, Miss Ruby Bowen, The date
for the Drag On Club Max Lockwood, dll'eclor of rec- Ing of the Boy Scout. of America, chartered by the Congless
of the five years of professional bue-
lValers"nlley Kennedy, MI'S. Dan League this week
the first place spring fOl'm81 has been set for reatlon in Statesboro,
was the United States, as a program for all the boys of America, and ball and at one tI:ne was with
�dmcnd Sial.sbol'o, Mrs. James Pilots edgecl out the second plnce March Otl, at
the Recreation Cen- !!'lIest of the Douglas Recreation WHEREAS, the Boy Scout Program has ·affected the lives at Montgomery,
Ala. In the Georgia
vannah.a" II'S. J, B, Williams, Sa- Cards 51-50 In n. surprising climax tel'. This
annual event usually held CommiSSion In Dauglas on Mon� 20,200,000 American boys arid men since 1910, and now has an active State League last year
he was
greal
'S'x grandchildren and two after trailing all the way
to the In late Felmml'Y has been post- day of last weelt, and spoke
on
II d
considered by many as the out-
-grandchildren. ' final minutes of the game. Capt. paned this year
because of the an ovel'-all l'ecl'calion 1�I'ogram for
enro ment of 8,250,000 an standing c�tcher in the �e.
FUn"'ol II t m conflicts with lhe bnsketball tour- tI t ·t
WHEREAS, the Movemen� Is approaching the mid-point of Its
'lUesd sel'vlces were conducted Gordon Fl'anl<l1n paced
1 s ea
nll.lllen'". Plans have been mn.dA fol' l�e C'c�:':lCl'ibCd the Statesboro thl'eeeyear program, HForward on Liberty's
Team" thl'ough wh�ch It Mr, McAllister also announq,ed
"'-U"cahYR at Register . Baptist to victory as he I'acl,ed up
II. � , h
.
S h h PII '19"2
en GIS the selection of
the Queen and yea"-I'ound program f"om Its be- seeks to prlvlde
a hl"her quality program for Its ever-Inc"easlng boy
t at Jim custer, t e ot. v
.''''d �v. I us Gl'Oover and Rev. tota.1 of 15 pOints.
Cll1'ls L�n �r \:e members 0". ull'endy balloting on ginning In 1947 to its highly de- membership, IUld
centerflelder, had been sold to
Cr��lbece�'�.�:�.;�as In Lo�er Lotts ���u�C���;;, ��·p�;�tsWf��.'a �Ingle the conlestanls. Last weel, the veloped program of today. WHEREAS,
the Boy' Scouts of America, a gredt force for training
Gastonia, N. C., In tlhe Trl-State
�Uma "elR named were Julian game. In the Midget
League the members selecled·
n group of five youth in right ohal'acter and good citizenship, will
hold Its Third League
.
�'n
n, Joe Tlllmnn,. Lonnie TllI- Indians and Rattlers were
the couples f"om which the
two NOTICE TO GARDEN CbUBS National Jamboree at Irvine Rl'nch In southern Calltornla this earning
""; n�lIle. Tillman, Eddie TllI- powerhouses as they defeated the finalists
couples would be selected. OaTden Clubs a,'e requested to .ummer;
.___:t Ehsha Hagan.
.
T'bolt8 a.nd Cob,..s In thot
order. The winners will be balloted
for submit scrap bool,s for judging NOW THEREFORE, I, W. A. Bowen, lifsy'o of the City of States-
_ In the Senior League Quincy the night
of the dance with the by lhe Oal'don Club of Oeol'gla boro ui the Stale of Georgia, do hereby proclaim the week of February
Jim W G
--
Waters led the weel,s scoring
Wltll winners being c"owned and tl�e by Fegruary 15 Instead of the date 7th to 13th as "Boy Scout Week," and do urge our citizens to recognize
a tson ocs 25 points for a single game leading second place
couple would be previously announced. Scrapbooks
r '" his team to victory as the Dyna- runner-up.
should be senl to M,·s. D. A.
tho patl'lotic servleo being rendered to our community by th�
volunteer The Statesboro Wpman·. Club
o ,{RHT G .ff. mites downed the Oold B"iel,s 65 H. G. L. CLUB PLANS MOTHEH, "III'ne,',
321.8 Hillon Ave, Colum-
Scout Leaders, to express their appreciation to the religious bodies, will meet at the Recreation Center
, JI ., rl 10 to 32. In a thriller in tile Junior DAUGHTER FUN NIGHT bus,
Oa. school orgallhlatlol1!J,
veterans' associations, fraternal groups and on Thilrsday" FebMlary 19 at 3:30
i'lP�rWatsol1, woll Imow" anll GarIs' League the Bobble Sox
-
service clubs which. sponsor our CUb Packs, Boy cout Troops and o'clock for theIr regular meetlq,
llallon spo,,[s announcer and edged out a hard fighting
Spit The Happy
00 Lu�I'y Club has
to be one of the popular. events. Explorer Units, and help
the City of StILtesboro to be adequately re- Mrs. W. G. Neville, as chatnnan ot
II'\\IN mnnnger of Radio Station Fire teanl 19 to 17 as tile game
planned Ils first IUlnual
Mothel'-
year The presented at the Great National Scout Jamboree_th"!s year.
the education committee will ave
or. Slatesbol'o left here on went Into overtime. Amelia Brown
Dnughte,' Fun Night �OI� �,eSday
at t���s ��n�;; ,�,����e,'" ar� sln- (Signed) W A BOWIDN charge of the prOfl'am
with the
y of last week to •••unle sco.I'ed all 17 PO,·"tS for the Spit
night, "eb. 17th from
a 1'. nI" mal
'
t d to m�ke plans
.
M'ay'ol cllzenshlp committee tervlng u
a.t:JD IDIn.bol'ate plAns hnve been
lYlac e cere y l'cqtlcs e
•
gement of radio station Fire. willie Annette Lee wa� high rol' the aftall' and this Is expeoted
to attend this pa"ly, .... ..... ...;;;;;..__.."..;..,�_I
hostesses,
at G,·lffln. acorel' for tlhe. Soxes.
Ga. Presbyterian
�llIdcnts At T. C..
I'l"byle!'ian college students
�rougho"l the slate
of Georgia
lll hOld uietr annual meeting
at
�eorgia Tenchers' College in
s!olesboI'Q, F'ebr\lal'y 13, 14,
and
16.
.
D". Henry M. Moffelt Jr., pastor
of the F'h·,l Presbyterian
Church
in Gastonln, NOl'th Carolina,
will
� the main speaker
for the event.
Dr Moffett Is
a graduate of
;,;dson Collegc, Davidson, N. C.,
'and Union Seminary in Richmond.
He holds th� honorary
doctor of
divinity degree fl'om Davidson
and
[rom Allslin Collcge, Austin,
TelCas, He has been pastor at..
churches in Jeffel'son City, Tenn"
Llb'H'IY, Mo., Columbia, S. C., and
Auslln, 'fexlIS before going to the
First Presbyterian Church in Gas
..
Ionia. 01'. Moffett will speak
Fcbl1'R1'Y 13 and 14.
01'. WIIII.m McCOI'kle, Secretary
of the Division of Evangelism,
BO"'d of Church Extension of the
presbylerlan Church,· U.' S., will
",.dncl the 11 o'clock service the
loilowing SlInday morning at the
Firsl P"esbyterlan Church In
Statesbol'o.
AI the lhl'ee-day session there
rill be discussion groups and
�ble siudy meetings led by stu-
nts, mlnistel's and directol's of
nligious education. Theme tor the
ronference is to be: "Thermostats
II thermometers." .
The youlh meeting will be pre­
ijed ,ovel' by Miss Louise Rill! a
;'101' al Agnes Scott, who Is aot­
q model'ntol' In the e.bsence of
Arthur McDonald, moderato!', now
"Presenling Southern Presby­
(man students at an international
Mfel'ence,
Dr. Wade Huie, PllStOI' of Vine-
1ille Presbyterian Chm'ch In Ma­
ron, Is chairman of the Presby­
!ldan Sludent Work Committee In
GIorgia.
FOR SA 1.£ -Thn:c neoroom 1101110
with lUI'go living room, dining
1'00111, 1,ltchon, bat.h, n-ont screen
pOl:oh, nuc fun, ond tnrge glnssed
In back porch. Ideal comblnnllon
for den, utility and breakfust.
1'00111. Locnted on Donaldson Sl.
HILI, '" OLLlI"F. Phone 766.
Snip pennies, dimes, dollars oH your
food budget! Shop CS, where total
food bills are less. Chances are, you
have a good-sized shopping list ev­
C1'y week-s-many, many items that
you need to serve your family appe­
tizing, well-balanced meals every­
day. Since Colonial puts a low price
tag (In every item in every depart­
ment, you and your budget come out
better when all of your purchases
for the week are totaled together.
Save where savings really count _ ••
Shop CS for greater savings on your
total food bill!
FOR SALE-Two bedroom home.
Fram, Living 1'00111, dining
room and kitchen, bath, screen
porch. Price only $5,300.00.
HILL
& OLLI.FF. Phone 766.
Annorulcemeut
NO TRESPASSING
All parties are hereby warned
not to hunt, fish, cut 01' remove
any wood or timber off the prem­
ises of the undel'signed undel'
penalty of law, these lands havc
been Registered and P')slcd, same
lying In the 15231'd O. M. Dlst"lct
of Bulloch County, OeOl'gla, con­
taining 316 �cres, mol'c 01' les8,
MRS. H. E. KNIOHT & SONS
Owne....
2-19-4Lp.
�'OR SALE-6-ac"e form, wllh 5-
room home. Cencml Slore fully
equipped; LocaUon Mlddlegl'ound
Sohool. HILI. & OI_L1FF-Phone
766.
FOR SAI..... Frome, thl'cc bed-
1'000'1 home, with IOl'ge living
1'00111, dining I'oom, kitchen jU!�t
I'elllodelcd, fl'ont and ba,cl< screen
porch; gOI'oge. Located on large
lot 110 X 250 at 307 NOI·th Col­
lege St. P"lce �8,950.00 HILL &
OLLIFF-Phone 766.
C S GRAPEI'RUIT
JUICE
'·31'46·0z, IIIIIIIIIII ,., FIRST PRIZE In the Teachers College Homecoming Parade held hereon Saturday, January 28, means nothing to IIBankok," Himalayan bearbelonging to Ward Morehouse of New York City and loaned to the"T" Club at T. C. for the parade by H. V. Franklin Jr., custodian of the
bear. u8a.nkok" is shown on the float which featUred a kitchen in
which the real bear was to .he "Cooked" and at the dining table were
T.C. basketball players, who sat In hopeful expectation of eating the
IIMercer Bear." Explaining the theme of the float was the sign "Alumni
Special: Mercer Bear A La Mode." "Bankok" was also featured In a
story by Morehouse in the Jan. Issue o( Colliers.
Services ---
FOR SALE-Fnr'Jn one mllc from
Cily Limits on pnved highway.
127 acl'CS, 55 under cultivation, 17
in coastal bermuda. 8 acre peanut
allotment, 5.1 lobacco allotment.
Onc tenn.nt hOllsc, bal'n, brick to­
bacco barn. HILL & OLLIFF.
Phone 706.
BULBS FOR SALE-Olad Bulbs,
Amal'Rlils Bulbs, Tubel'os� Bulbs,
and Dnllias. B. B. MORIS COM­
PANY. Phone 131. 2-5-2lp.
GENERAL INSURANCE
ult'•• good policy Not to Have
a bad one"
REAL ESTATE
Llat Your Property With Ua
HILL & OLLIFF
Siebaid St, Phone 766
00 YOUR LAUNDRY THE
EASY WAY. Bring them to
RUTH'S AUTOMATIC WASHER.
25 Zetterower Ave. Prompt .er­
vice. Curb Service. (tt)
..m... 0..
....ORIDA
SUNSHINE Cap
-------
FOR SALE-a bedroom dwelling
on East Main stl'cet neal' Cone
Crescent. Price $5700.00. Call R.
M. Ben"on, CHAS. E. CONE
REALTY CO., INC.
S�100TlI OI! CRUNCHY PEANUT BUT'I'F.R
PETER PAN 12-0z.JlrABK R. M. Benson now to 8Ilve20% twice on your Fire Insurance.BENSON INSu:RANCID AGENCY.
CITY PROPERTY LOANS
F, H, A, LOANS
-Quick Service-
CURRY INSURANCE
AOENCY
15 Courtland St.-Phone 798
CHASE & SANDBORN INSTANT
COrrEEFOR
SALE bedroo';l dwelling
on Dona Idson street, venetian
blinds, hot wale,' heater, butnlne
gas. Price $8500.00. Call R. M.
Benson, CHAS. E. CONE REALTY
CO., INC.
2-0z.
Jlr Sunrise Services Are
Planned'.&r�Easte ;.'FOR SALE-Commercial lot In
REAL ESTATE LOANS to fll thlcl,ly populaled al'ed on Routo
your needs. All lypes FHA, GI, 301, good
business pl'oposlLlon.
Conventional, Farm, Comme.'claI. Call
R. M, Benson, CHAS. E,
Lowest rates, prompt service. Will CONE
REALTY CO., INC.
secure loan and build for you. FOR SALE-2 acl'o lot on Routo
Loans for colored also. See A, S. 80, cornel" of Lester Bohl0Val'd,
DODD JR., 23 North Main Street. just outside of City Limits. Call
",1�-1�5::-t�f�.�::=���::=��=� R. M. Benson,
CHAS. E. CONE
.:.
REALTY CO., INC.
".oz·7'".IIK ,.
��:. 77.
Now Playing
CRIMSON PIRATE
(Color by Technlcolol')
With Bert Lancaster
Also News and Cartoon
EXTRA
lEAH
lb. 59�
RICH RED DELICIOUS'HUNTS
CA&fSU
SOFT AND AUSOIUlF.NT
TISSUE
EXTRA FANCY
GRAPEFRUIT Sfor2S.e
WANTED-Stenographer for law
office. Full time job with good
salary. Apply by mall and state
training, experience, references,
and salary expected. Send sample
of handwriting and typing. HIN­
TON BOOTR, Stntesboro, Ga.
2-5-tt.
FOR SALE-Lovely home In Ol-
liff Heights, 3 bedroom., large
lot. Call R. M. Benson, CRAS. E.
CONE REALTY CO., INC.
FOR RENT-3 room apartment,
private bath, private entrance,
$35.00 per month. Call R. M. Ben­
son, CHAS. E. CONE REALTY
CO., INC.
..,..oz.• 541PKCI,. •
4 Rolls 19�NOfHHERNTOILET
TREAT
GEORGIA'Pic. 0' 'he Pic'.....
FOR SALEl-1946 Deluxo Ply-
mouUl Coupe in very clenn con­
dition, Will sell at a. .. veI'Y reason­
able price. R. H. PRICE. PHONE
785-M-2.
TRUCK FOR HIRE - Harold
White, 305 Institute Street has
t''lIck for hire. PHONE 318-M.
12 Oz. Can 4SeLUNCH MEAT Firm Crisp Green
CABBAGE
Fancy Medium Size
CARROTS Bag, 2 for 25c 3 Lbs, 100
BALANCED DOG FOOD
KEN·L·RATION ]
,-FROZEN FOODS-
Seabrook Farm, Chopped or Whole
SPINACH 10 Oz. 2 for 37c
Fancy Medium Size Idaho
BAKINO POTATOES 5 Lbs, 40c39�I-Lb.Clns
TEMPTING ROAST OF
PORK
39¢ · �B� 39¢
We Pay Hlgh••t P,·lc.s
For
SCRAP - IRON - STEEL - TII�
OLD BATTERIES - RADIATORS
We have wreCKer equIpped to
move anything, anywhere.
- YOU QET CASH -
STRICK'S WRECKING YARD
MI, North S'boro, On U ,5. 80
Phone 97-J
Fancy Driscoll
STRAWBERRIES 12 Oz. 330
12 Oz. 27c
Saturday, Feb. 7 ------
CHICAGO CALLINO
Starring
Dan Duryda, Mary Anderson
-ALSO­
APACHE WAR SMOKE
Stal'1'lng
Gilbert Roland, Brenda Fal'l'ell
Robert HOlton
Plus a Comedy for Loffs!
QUIZ SHOW AT 9:00 P. M,
Orand Prize Now $40.00
Golden Isle
PEAS & SNAPS
Seabrook Farm Mixed
VEGETABLES 10 Oz. 2 for 45c
ARMOUR *
DRIED BEEI' •.:"..�z. 3Sc'
BEE.. S'I'EW , •.oz. 37c
·.LOIN
'END
LB,
YUMMY CARAMEL
DUMPLINGS
11"s SO EASY.
TO DUPLICATE
YOUH OHDEH FOH
BASR CORm ':..0':, 31c
TREE'I' ,�..o,:' 4Sc
••""I191I'!'!'!�LjlIlIiAM CHOPPED ,�..o; Sic
Sun., Mon., Tues., Feb. 8-9·10 --
RUBY OENTRY
Starring
Jennifer Jones, Charllon Heston
Plus a Cartoon
'
CENTER CUT CROPS
PLATE OB BRISKET STEW
lb. 490 BEEF
WIUTE'S CORNFIELD
WIENERS
ALL �IEAT J1Ft'\'
STEAKS
lb. 2'�
lb. 450
W.d., Thurs., Fri., Feb. 11-12-13 -
PLYMOUTH ADVENTURE
Starring
Van Johnson, Gene Tierney,
Spencer Trac'y
Also Cartoon
FRtSII OROUND
lb. 990 BEEF
SAUCE:
�� IUP lu,ar II tablHpOolU Trlanlll
IU: cup. bollin, waler butler
�l lID, Iura, U: tea.poon .... taill.
OaramlUn 'he \� cup lu,.r: ,rallaaU1 ald bolUn, ... Iel' •
SUr DnUi dlIlIOIYt4, Al!l rem.lnlnl IUpr, buller and 'fIDUla,
Oook unm larar II 411101.041,
DUMPLINGS:
J\t eup. lined ,U p.rpo" .11 te••poon ••U
Trlan,l, f10ir 1 t •••poon TrlaD.I. ba.te,
� eap lu,ar " eup milk ftI!"
• ta.poonl bailin, powder U: te••poon ••DlII.
811& 1.,.lb,r dr, ID,re4lentll, Cat In batler, Grad.aU, .a.
.lIk and \'Dnlll., Drop dUDlPUa.. Into bollin, .,rap, Balle ....
bo' owen, &Of de,"" aboa' 16 to 80 .Ina'... Tarn oat on ..n"'
�a�����. ""nnel .It••p. 8MTo .lib . whlppeJi ere_lit.
Ma'"
��
We're as Close as YOI/.r TeLc·
phone.,CALL 327 ... (lnd Have
Us I)"plicale Tw,t [,asl. Order
... NOW! '
2 (jraJe,,-2 price"
CHVCK ROAST
RIB ROAST 7-IN. CUT
SIRLOIN STEAK
Coloniel Pride
U. S. CHOICE
Budg.t I•• ,
U. S. COMM'l
Now TRY THIS
lorCHILD'$ COUGH
For cough. aDd acute bronchitis due to
colds you can now get Crcomulsion
apeciaUy pr.pared for Children in a new
pill�1 i����·.�ildk�," ii�� � su'e:
(2) It contains only saf•• proven
In....di.nt•.
(3) It contain. no narcoH.. to db­
bub Dature', process.. ,
(4) It will aid Dature to soolbe and
beal raw. teod.r. inlIamed Ibroat and
b'IlII.JUaI m.mbran.. , Ibu, r.lieving
lb. cough and promoting rest and
al.ep, Ask tor Creomul,ion for Chil­
dr.a in lb. pink and blu. packasc,
CR20MUeSION
FOR CHILDREN
"n.... c:..p" .CI1H1 Colds. Acol. I_tlo
lb. 590
lb. 690
Lb. 85�
Lb. 49�
lb. 590
lb. 69�
We Appreciale Your Pall'onagc
-0-
KEnAn'S P�InT SHOP
- SINCE 1909 -
A Local Door to
A COMPLETg
BUSINESS SEHVIC,"
OHiee Supplies - Prinling
Rcminglon RUI!d Equipl1len'l
und, Machincs
OPPOSITE CITY OFFICE
- EASY PARKING -
----
TOILET HOAP
CAMAY
3 :::. 23c
IVORY
SNOW
�:::. 27c
Ivoa'r
FI.AKES
�:: 27c
IVORY TOILET
SOAP
Z ·s�:� 25e
TOILET HOAr
IVORY
3 '!:.�� 2lc-
16 EAST MAIN STREET
Phone 327
It's tournament time In the First District as high school
basketball teams move into the final games of the 1952-53
season getting ready for the area tournaments, •
Band Concert On
This week S. H. Shelman, prin­
cipal of the Statosboro High
School, announced the pairings fm'
the tournaments in the foul' arens
In the district.
The girl's tournament will be
played Februa,'y 16-18 and the
boys' loul'namenls will be phLyed
Feb"ua,'Y 23-2�.
The psil'ings fol' the '\oul'nwnenla
are as tollows:
• Sunday Afterno_on
AREA I
On Sunday aflernoon the States­
boro High School Band will p.... -
sent one of Its most outstandln,
concert. at the three and a half
years Guylon ?,fcLendon has been
Its director.
•
TLmperature
And Rain For
Bulloch County
The thermometer readlnga The enUre program has been
for the period Monday. Febru-
built with the' enjoyment ot the
ary 2 through lunday, Febru-
lI.tnel' first In mind but there III .
The Girl's Clnss "B" tournament ary 8 were .1 foliowl:
not a single number to be pla.yed
will b. played In Rincon on Febl'u- High Low
that Is not wotthy of the ettorts
a,'y 16-18, with the flr.t gall,e Monday, Feb, 2 87 50
of" good band.
scheduled between MlIIen and TUOIday, Feb, 3 81 42 The program wlll Include Iron's
Waynesboro at 7 p. m., Feb. 10. Wednesday, Feb, 4
. 81 48 "American Orandell.... Strau.. ,
Sylvania will play Statesboro al Thursday, Feb, 5 ... 35 "Tales from the Vienna Wooda."
8:30 p. m. The winner of the.e Friday, Fob, 8 74 43 Fillmore's great march, "Amerl-
two games will play Brooklet on Saturday, Feb, 7 85 54 cans We," and Sousa'. Imortal
Tuesday night, Feb. 17, at 7:30, Sunday, Feb, 8 13 46 "Stars and Bt,·lpe. Forever." Mary
with the finals set up for Wednes- Rainfall for tho aame period Wildes, talented pianist will po....
day night, Feb. 18 at 7:30. was 1.86 InchOi. tornl "Etude In Boogie" aa.a plano
The Boy's Class B. tOUlnament solo with band accompaniment, and
will be played In the Brooklet gym • • various members at the band will
on February 23-�5 with the first be featured In solos during cer-
game on Febn,ary 23 at 7 p. m. Marlow at 8 :30 and Pembol'ke
taln numbers. A great crowd
betwe�n Millen and Wayne.bora. drew a bye. ple""er
I. Bennett's fine arrange-
Sylvania wlll play Brooklet the The boy's Class "C" lournument
ment of "Stormy Weather"�ohn-
same night at 10. p. m. ·The wln- ny Lightfoot Is presented as trum-
ner of the first game will play
will be at the Nevils gym wllh pet soloist In this number.
Statesbol'o Tuesday night, Feb. 24,
Pembroke and Marlow playing at
at 9 p. m. with the finals set fa"
7 p. m. on Monday, Feb. 23. Rlch­
Febl'llary 25 at 9 p. m.
mond HIli plays Darien at'8:30 nnd
The Girl's Class "c" tournament
Nevils drew a bye.
will open In lhe Rincon Gym on
Monday night, Feb. 10, when Stil­
son and Guyton plary at 10 p. m.
Rincon and Springfield wlll play
Tuesday night at 9, with tho
finals on Wednesday, Feb. 18, at
9 p. m.
AREA III .
The progl'om beglna al 4 o'clock
and everyono Is urged to take this
0ppol'tunlty to hear one of Oeor­
gla's finest organizations of youn&'
musicians,
The OIl'I's Class "B" toumey will
be pll1yed In Swalnsbol'O Feb. 10-
18, with Swaln.bo,·o playing ECI
at 0:15 p. m. on Feb. 16. MI Ver­
non, MelleI' and Soperton dl'Cw
byes, ,
TIle GII'I's CIIWI "c" tourney
will be played In Swainsboro on
Feb. 16-18 with Portal playing
Adrian. at 8 p. m. on Feb. 16. Sar­
'<IJjs./(n�. IIlrh 'will play at
0:45 p. m. the same night.
Th..c Boy's CIR88 "B" games will
be played In Metter Feb. 23-2� with
SopCl'lon playing ECI at 9:1� on
Feb. 23. Mt. Vernon, Melter and
Swainsboro all drew hyes the first
night. The winne,' of the Soppsr­
ton-ECI game will play Mt. Ver­
non Febraury 24 at 7:30 and Met­
ter and Swainsboro wHI meet at
8:.�.
The Boy's Class "C" tourney wtll
be played In Metter Feb. 23-2�
with Lab High and Sardis meeting
at 0 :45 on Feb. 23. Portal and
Adrian meet at 8:00.
Mrs. Whitehead Is
Bulloch H.D. Agent
Mrs. Dorothy J. WIII�ehead h..
been !,amed Bulloch ObIty Home
Demonstration agent. acoordln&' to L
an lUUlou!lcem.nt made by ....
Georgia Agricultural Extenalon
Service and Bulloch County of­
ficials.
A native of Oconee County, Mr•.
Whitehead has served as R881.tant
Home Demonstration Agent, here
for five years. Betore coming to
Bulloch €ounty Mrs. Whitehead,
the tanner Dorothy Johnson, re­
ceived her B. 8. degree In the
school of home economlcil from
the University at Georgia.
Mrs. Whitehead will be replaced
as assistant home demonstration
agent by MrII. Joyce McDonald
Miss McDonald Is a native ot Tel­
fair County and receIved her B,S.
Degree In Home Econlmlc8 trom
Georgia State College tor Women,
Milledgeville, Ga. She served a.
t1'alnlng IlSSlstant In Chatham
County, under the supervision of
Mis. Cal'Olyn Warnell.
Meet Fehl'u�ry 19
rile Editorial Page
Don't Be Afraid
A LADY who IS I' ry interested In the
Blood PI ogi am In Bulloch Counly
hands us the following editor ial which
she saw 111 the Clay County CI escent,
published 111 GI een Cove Sprtngs, Florida
Because It answei s the question In
the mlnds of a great many prospective
blood donors In OUI community, we le­
print It here, with the I erninder that
the
Bloodmobile will be in Statesboi 0 on
Mal ch 3 COl Ils regulal VISit to collect
blood fOl the Red ClOSS Regional Blood
Centel
Read lhls and Imow the facts
"Agonlzlllg f ar gllpS at the heal t of.
many a soldlCl on lhe
battlefields of
KOlea, [01 around him ale deafenmg ex­
plosions both of enemy guns and al tillel y
and OUI own This feat IS a vel y leal feal,
whIch mstantly tUl liS mto the SpUlt
which stl engthens the sold leI m battle
But when that mOl tar shell explodes too
close, and sealll1g fl agments tear thr ough
hiS flesh, the sold leI IS past that stl ength,
and he needs you and me and eveI yone
else who IS not afl aid to give blood, so
that he mIght live
"Too marry people, htel ally thousands,
and millions, do not gIve blood because
they al e scal pd They are afraId of the
consequences Do you, MI Blood DonOl,
remembel the consequences of your do­
nation? Isn't It tI ue, that you walked
away refl eshed mentally, feeling str ongel
spllltually, and happy and satisfied With
To Give Blood
yourself that you conquer ed the fn st
fear and gave your pint of blood? Weren't
tbe attendants spick and span, very ef­
f'icient ,and comfor tably courteous? And
the three minutes that It took to grve
blood, after mser tion of the needle, didn't
hut t a bit, did It? And after the donation,
that cold glass of 01 ange JUice 01 that hot
cup of coffee Just hit the spot, RIght?
And that night, didn't you steep soundly,
snug 111 the convlctron that you had done
yOUl pal t, m the only way given to you?
You bet yOul, sweet life you clrd'
"The need EOJ blood IS gl elltel now than
ever befOl e Blood musl be obtamed, not
only fOI that soldier dYing m the snow
on Heal tbl eak Ridge, but fOJ those little
boys and gills all oyel OUI oountry who
mIght be pal alyzed 111 1953 by polio­
yes, you I blood now can pI event the para­
lYSIS of polromyehtls It won't prevent the
onset of the disease, but the dreadful
after affects, horr Ible tWIStll1g and de­
formation of the tmy body's members can
be prevented and the CUI e of the dIsease
hastened by YOUI blood donatIon
"How? Some of the blood donated by
unafraId people IS "fractionated," or
bloken down II1tO elementary parts, some
of wllIch IS "gamma globulin, IIlJected
mto a youngstel attacked by poho, WIll
defll1ltely keep hIm from bell1g paralyzed,
and thus mIght save hIS hfe and return
hIm to hIS home wllole, healthy and 10-
bust"
Happy Anniversary
SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 8, was the 431d
anlllvel sary of the foundmg of the Boy
Scouts of America, chartered by the Con­
gless of the Umted States as a pi ogl am
for all boys of Amellca
PreSident EIsenhower, on Satmday of
last week, III hiS fIrst message to the Boy
Scouts as then.HonolalY Plesldent, told
ItS 3,200,000 members that "If you follow
the Scout Oath, Ame! Ica Will be better
able to meet ItS full responslblhty m
'cooperatron With othel nations m mam­
'tailllng peace onleal th
"You I present clusade 'Folwald on
Libel ty's Team' IS plovmg to be most ef­
fectrve Amellcans everywhere must be
proud to know that the Boy Scouts of
Amellca leglsteled ItS three-millionth ac­
tIve member dUlmg the past yeal
"
The Boy Scout pi ogl am offels, to b�s
from the age of eIght thlough eighteen
and beyond, character bUlldmg, cItizen­
ship b alllmg, love of the great herrtage
that IS America, and the all Important
pi mClpal Revel ence towal d God
The Coastal Empire Council of which
the Bulloch County Scoutmg plogmm IS
a pal t has won the LOI Illal d Spencel
Trophy for the most outstandmg achieve­
ment of the twelve regions of the Boy
Scouts of Amel'lca The award IS given
to the I eglon winch does the best WOI k 111
Scoutmg
We commend the Scout leadels of
Statesboro and Bulloch County fOI the
wondel ful palt they play m bmldmg man­
hood flom boyhood m theu work With the
youth of OUI commulllty
So we say "Happy Anmvel sal y" to all
the Boy Scouts of OUI sectIon
Dublin Gets Drastic
THE POLICE of the City of Dub"n have
Issued stlong warnmgs to all CitIzens
of that commumty that dogs straymg on
the city stl eet Will be killed pro�ptly
on Sight
That seems to be a dInstlc plehmmary
to actIOn
But the City Fathels of Dublm seem to
thmk that IS Just what IS needed
The detel mmatlon to do somethmg
about the dog SItuatIOn 111 Dubhn come
last week when the pohce found a partly
consumed calf and billy goat, lind a muti­
lated cow left m the wake of a pack of
dogs, the maJOIlty of which wei e bull­
dogs and boxers, accordmg to Pohce Of­
ficer Bill MallOlY
A passel by witnessed the dogs attock
the cow III the Highland Park subdiVISIon
and bcfore assIstance could be secUled
the dogs had neally killed hel The billy
goat was killed m the Belvue Avenue
section by dogs
We've had no leport of dogs killing
ammals here 1Il Statesboro, but ladles
who expend time, eUCIgy and money hav�
complamed about the dogs tearmg up
then flowers, bushes, messlIlg up then
garbage, and yards
We don't recommend the pohce
shootmg the dogs on Sight, but we do
I ecommend that some sort of action be
taken to prevent nUisance created by
stlay dogs
It Was' A Low Deed
THINGS\mus! have been pre�ty desperate
• Maybe someone III the famIly was
stalvmg
Maybe the lent was way past due and
the landlOl d was about to throw the
whole famIly out
Or maybe the January payment on the
second-hand auto was due and the fmance
company was gomg to lepossess It
WhatevCl It was-It must have been a
pretty desperate SituatIon
Of course It could have been Just an
ol'dlllary thief-Just a smalltime, petty
sneak thief
Anyway-someone stole the mllllatUle
"II on Lung" m the Post Office 1Il whIch
there was a httle srlver put there by
cltrzens who pab omze the Post Office
to add to the Malch of Dlmllll fund
It was a low deed
Happy Birthday
ON FEBRUARY 23,48 yeals ago a gloup
of busmess men got together 1Il
ChIcago and undel the lIlSplratlOn of a
man named Paul Hall IS and 01 gamzed
the fIrst RotalY Club
Smce that day RotalY has splead untrl
today there are 7,640 Rotary Clubs III 84
countries, With membershIp of more than
360,000 busllless and plofesslonal men
There are those who refer to Rotabans
as people who "Ineet, eat, and bUI p
"
But there's more to Rotarians than
Just meetmg and eatlllg at their weekly
luncheons or dmners
They fmd many ou.tlets for their ac­
trvltres, both 1Il committee WOI k and as
mdlvlduals Rotarians' are actIve m CIVIC
and commumty welfale wOlk, III leadlllg
boys and gIrls mto good cltrzenshlp, m
the bettelment of Imal-mban under­
standmg, m helpmg boys clubs and youth
movements, III glvmg counsel m occu­
patIOnal gUidance
The Rotary Club does not endeavol to
pi omote CIVIC actlvltres rightfully be­
longmg to other orgalllzutlons, ,but every
Rotallan, as an mdlvldual, IS Ulged to
partrclpate 111 all actiVIties which make hiS
commulllty a better place m which to hve
So. we say "Happy Birthday" on the
48th Anlllvel'salY of thiS world-Wide ser­
vIce club
Our,Year.'Round Valentine
�D '
fmlDditor's
This week we complete 8. stOI Y
we published on Octobel 9 of last
year
With the opening of the Franl(­
lin Restalll ant at U S 80 and
U S 301 we did a stOl y enlltled
No Restaurant Shortage Here'
and HaLed seven I estaurants along
U S 301 We did not hst Ralph
White 8 Whilewny Restaurant
I
This week we complete the
StOl y and apolog.ze to Ralph fo.
OUI neglect
We checked w.th the Health
Department and learned that
Ralph 8 Whileway Restaurant was
the second along 301 to open Dr
W D Lundquist Bulloch County
Health CommHlsloncr lold us on
Monday of this week that Ralph s
place is one. of the cleanest eatmg
establishments he has seen
We a.e happy 10 end the stOlY
we began on Oct 9
On Sundny rilght of last week
we WCI c listening to Waltel
Winchell on rfV and lem ned that
Wal d Mar ehouse, hosbnnd of Bul­
loch County s Ruth Rebecca
Flanklm MOl chouse HI dnngeJ Dusly
Uneasy �hair
1111 FEBRUARY, 1111
II. 110. TIl WID TH•• ,It IAT
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HERE'S WHAT THE ALMANAC
SAYS THE WEATHER WILL BE
TODAY Feb 12 will be
F,lday, Feb 13
Salu,day, Feb, 14
Sunday, Feb 15
Monday, Feb 16
Tuesday, Feb 17
Wednesday, Feb 18
BUT DON'T BLAME US IF
THE ALMANAC IS WRONG
III We hope by now that he's ok
Mrs Pe.'Cy Bland brought us a
t: ay of h.. plloewmnlng camellias
last week including the lovely
ROSBI y It s graciousness of OUi
nelghbOi s that dllve us CI azy We
had about sold olllseives the Idea
that we had enough bushes In OUi
ya. d Now comes MI s Bland wIth
thnt magmflcent Rosal Y.
' and we
nI e now building up I csislance to
tile Idea that we should get just
one more hush-a ROSBt y"
Max LockwWld reports that the
attendance at the ReC! eation Cen­
tel In Memollal Pal k h.t 125000
dUllng the yeal 1952 That s a lot
of nUendMce--whlch means that
the younguns of Statesbolo love
thel! Reci eation DIl ector and the
programs he wOlks out fOi them
It adds up to a bette. communIty
and thinking into the futlll e
to take cal e of evel Increasing
mterest In the program
Be thlnkmg about givmg a pint
of YOlll blood to the Red Cross
Bloodmobile on Ma. eh 3 The EII(s
will have cha. gc of the Blood­
mobile visit and ale Walking' ot
filling the quota for the viSIt
The Rambling Pittmans
AT THE END OF THE TRAIL
Today I am at San Is.dro del
General" which Is the little town
at ll'e southern end of the Pan­
Ame.lcan Hlghway-wh.ch Is 150
1{1lometr es southeast of San Jose
It is stlll thl ee hundl e� kilometres
lo the Panan,anlnn bol del
You will understand that the
constn.cllon of this h.ghway Is
can led fo. wal d by beglnnmg- the
constl uctlon at the national capl·
tols of each of these countries
Rnd IS extended in both dh ections
-one canst I uctlon gang toward
the nOI th and another WOI ks to·
WOI d the south This means that
the. e a re still gaps on all the
national bol ders which have not
been constructed It wlll doubtless
• equh e SEVERAL YEA RS to com­
plete thefte links so as to make It
posslnle to tl avel by yOUl own
Jaloppy f. om StatesbolO to the
Panama Canal, if you have the
wandel lust and the intestinal for·
tltude sufficient to undel take such
a mission
ThiS one hundl ed kllometr a sec·
tion of the htghway WRS constl uc·
ted by a Kentucky crew, largely
because those' eastern Kentucky
fellows wei e accustomed to
mountainous country )ike this
Thel e 0.1 e mony evldellces hel e of
los Americanos Kentucky
, The
ONLY good eating place for
Americans is "The Kentucky
Restaurant I slept last night at
the highway camp wh'ch Is kept
in a state of repair so that the
01 ew may come back when the
p.oject .s activated again The
SUI vey crew is at work laying
out the loute from here to the
bo. lie. and dOIng the paper work
The construction worlt will be re
sumed IF and WHEN the 'green
light' Is prOVIded, a result of ap­
propriations for that purpose by
OUR congress and also by the
Congress of Costa Rica on a co·
operative baSIS It this task were
left entirely to these little coun
tries it would NEVER be done
I am down tlera for tile clos.
IIlg exel cises' of twenty three
1m al schools with which our
UNESCO mission hIlS been work­
ing for a year We have two of our
staff Max Minaceo from Pel'll as
the I'lil al education expert, and
Adlian CI'UZ flam Puerto Rica as
the primal y education expert,
workIng m this al ea In a Pilot
P. oject WIth the plll pose of
shOWIng how the job should be
done
The 81 ea SCI ved Is nhout the SIZC
of thl ee GeOi gia counties At
attending this tWO-day meeting
wh.ch lesembles VAGUELY the
Fh st Dlst.lct section of the GEA,
01 e nil the tenchel s flam these
twenty thl ee schools, two mem
bel s of the school bani ds flam
eRch school the membcl s of OUI
UNESCO staff fOIll membe. s of
the PreSident s CablneYo and the
two leading lights of the Unlvel­
slty faculty staff Th.s f.ontle.
village nevel snw so much BRASS
at one time befOI e
To go the. e I left San Jose at
6 am, yeste.day by auto-stage
We came to COl tago-twenty kilo
metel s flom Snn Jo�e ovel the
OLD PAVED highway and then
tUl ned southeast on the new Pan
AmCllcan highway wh.ch .s a
GRAVELED but well const. ucted
Amellcan-style highway
Thc load" climbs OVPI the con�
tmental backbone-at that point
It is the 'Cordlllers Talamonca
Til. highest pOint Is EI MUel to
which has the Intllglng meaning
of Death Mountain" The hIghway
at that point has an elevation of
slightly more than 9000 feet By
the wonderful technique used by
highway englneel s, It Is a gradual
slope UP from San Jose to
Death Mountain '-80 kllometues
-and a gradual but MUCH MORE
rapid slope down the mountain
towal d the Pacific to San Isidro
-70 kllometlos
These closing exerCIses" are
being held In San Isidro The name
of the buildIng Is The Twelfth of
Mal'Ch School' In recognition of
the fact that the Revolutlon of
1948 began here on that date
Thel e under the title of the
"chool In still la. ger pllnt are the
wo.ds- Btult dlllmg the Admini­
stration of Olllo Vlnte' He had
evidently been to Loulstana and
noted the methods used by Hughey
Long to make su. e that his ad­
m1nlstl aUon Will be remcm bel cd
That IS NOTHING NEW though
fOl pohtlcians The old PhalOahs
of Egypt bu.lt the pYI amlds fOl
lhe SAME pUl pose How man does
STRUGGLE fo. EARTHLY Im­
mOltahty'
The school has adopted the
unique method of naming each
loom fOI some Amel ican nation
FOI tunately thel e al e enough
• ooms so that EVERY nation from
Canada to the South Pole Is In­
cluded
I 'was conducted AT ONCE to
the room named Umted States'
I
and was shown a letter flam OUI
Ame.lcan AmbassadOl to Costa
Rica stating that he was sending
an Ame.lcan flag and some othel
things to the 100m MeXICO was
so pleased over the .dea that It
not only sent a flag but In true
Latin American style, a delegation
of Mexican POLITICIANS came
all the way down hel e to present
It with APPROPRIATE speeches
Aftel my tour of the school,
then all the children of the school
-about five hundl ed of them­
were assembled in the patiO to
sing in my honor three 80ngs
(1) '1'he COSTA RICAN national
hymn, (2) our national anthem,
(3) the song of ALL the Ameri­
cas The I endltlon was splendid I
I have NEVER seen all the
children of one of am schools do
a slmllal task so well' They ALL
knew ALL the words of ALL
'I1HRElE songs and sang them In
good time, In good voice and in
a spirit so fIne that myoid heal t
lost a few beats and myoid senti­
mental eyes FOGGED UP In true
PITTMAN fashion
Then I was huurled off BY JEEP
to viSIt one of the outlying schools
Viego General." "the old gen-eral"
It was a three-teacher school lo­
cated SIX miles away, aCi ass the
valley
EDITOR'S NOTE - "The
,e81 of 0, PIUman', I'lp 10
San Isidro del Ge""ral will be
revealed next week
Grandmother Role
An Envious One',
Ask Any Mother
BY VIRGINIA RliSSELL I)
The role of gl andmolher seem
to be an envious one With glnnd8
mother goes the light to do nil
the loving of the child (
child. ell) without having to be��
the • esponslblltles which ae
company mother hood Then lhere
1M another vnluabla compensation
which fnlls 01 should foil to 8 lot
of grnnumothm H- u maio mellow
wisdom whIch mothm slack Sh
no langei wOllles about this slag�)
01 that stage fOl she has learned
thul Ume lakes cal e of ,,11 stages
plovlded lhe propel CUle guidance
Clnd love al e pi esent
Looltlng around us we evel)
wile! e see gl nndmolhcl s enjOYing
llich gliUldchlhhen These \\omen
IIsuolly look in good condilion not
hagge. ed Ilke theh dllught.. s Who
al e pulled on all day by lItll.
honda These gl undmas CUll£
choose the llme of day thnt they
go to Indulge themselves In a
Hpl eo of loving at lhe some time
tlleY Indulge the g. andchll�. ell In
(L Spl eo of b\lYll1g some desh cd
lap, icc CI eam cone 01 the like
When the Ume Is up the lItlie
chalges ale letulncd home rlll
baths SUppelS anti beds-OJ whut
we Ilught call the tlsunl evening
dlsclphnes, we mothe.s lhat Is
Another joy of It seems to b,f'
that the chlldl en somehow lurn
to gI andmothel s WIth all kinds of
tloubles There is R stOJ Y told In
OUI family of OUI gl eat·gl ami
mothel Hel gl andson ca.me !'Un
nlng In to her IUld, trying to hide
behind hel full, long skirt, wa.led
for her pI otection, agaInst hi.
mothel who was PUt sucing him
with a SWItch His gl8ndmoth"
leaned over and whlspel ed III hi.
eal Oh go on, she won t hurtl
you mllch"
ThLs week we saw one gl and
mothel in town who was COli YlIlg
hel glandbaby In hel alms She
confided to LIS that he was the
sweetest b.t of baby that ev"
Ilveti She planted a couple of
kisses on his fmehead and gave
him some extra hugs just to
plove it We laughed OUI nglee
ment and added, 'And the nice
thing about It Is that you cnn(1
tUl n him ovel to his mama when
you'l e til ed
It She admitted that
this was tille took a few !nOle
steps and handed the hltle oue
ovel to his Olathe I The mothel
smiled and wll1ked And as we
I emem bel ed the thousand·and one
chol es and the back aches In
volved In the I earlng of a baby
flom Cladlehood even to the walk
IIlg stage, we thought Um, this
gr andmother busmess Is something&
to anticipate'
We heald of another g.and
mothCl whose grandchildl en I'ange
all the way fl'Om little one year
step to lI1t1e thl ee-yeal step It
seems that she has to 1 ide some
thl ee hundl ea miles to VISit and
usunlly stays about two weeks
She can't stay away nnd I'eturns
home exhausted She ado. es th,
ch.ld, en, wants to help her daugh
te. all she can but can't take any�
of it In too In.. ge a dose On one
day dll! Ing one of hel visits all
till ee of the dailings wer e bedded
down fOl the night she asked
hOI dallghtci If she wouldn t be
glad whOlr all the childl en we. e al
last In school The daughler
sighed and • eplled ·1 il be glad
when tl ey can all go to the balh
loom for themselves
We Haw another g'1 andmolhel G
who was taking two of het gr and
chlldl en home fm the night She
admitted she loved It but also can
fessed that afte. such visits she
knew mother hood was fOI the
young
Another cute gl andmothel \\ n!l
telling about hel gl andchild"" s
ViSIt to her Before the visit was
completed she found hel self qIl.le
hoa.se She -'ealloed It must be
plain net vousness, and then madrf
hOI self hoal sel by tl ymg not 10
let anybody know why she \\ os
hOfilse
Evet y year our chlldl en s nla
tel nol gl andmother comes fOl
n
viSit She, too loves hel gl and
childl en, but we feel that she
thinks them best taken In small
doses As the time neat s for hel
visit to end, she actually seem'
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LEODEL COLElMAN Edllor
GFORGIA Bulloch County
To the HanOI able
J L Henft oc,
Jlldgo of the superro:
COUl t of
sold counly
1..01 A wntei s,
Lannle F' SlIl1-
mons and James
E HJlYs, hOI e­
Inaftc! called npplicnnt.s, brmg
tills
IIpplicutlon fOI the gl anttng
of a
chilllcl fOI pr-ivate carpal
uuon,
'and shOW
to the caUl t Ule
follow1l1g focts
1 I hey deslt e fOl
themselves,
lhch nssoclules and succe8S01S,
to
be Incol p018ted ttndCl the narne
of
I' 0 R EJ START
PRODUCTS
INC The IlIlnclpal office
and
pineo of business of
said cal pOl a·
110" shall be located I\t
Statesbolo
In BIIlIoch Counly GeOl gla,
Wltll
the ptlvllege of establishing
blanch
offioes and pinoes of bUsiness
In
• stich olhel plnc('s as l11ay bc
de­
lClmlned
2 I he appllcanls a. e all I esl
dents of and theh post office ad­
lil ess IS Statesbolo OeOl gin
3 1'he pUl pose and object of
saul Cal pOl allan Is pecumal y gain
and plOtlt to Its shal eholdel s
The
genCllll natUl e of the business
to
be II ansnrted is and cOl1>OIote
powel s desh ed 81 e
... (a) To
mnnufactltle wood PIO
..". ducts and ceramics
(b) To buy llnd sell any
and
all such malel iol as mny be
ncces
sar y fOI the mnnufaclul e
of said
pi oducts
(c) To buy and sell, acquire,
own hold I ent, lease, U ansfer nnd
assign both I cal estate and pel·
sonal p.opelly of evel y kind and
cha. acle. and to deal with the
same many wny and manner
that may seem expedient
� (d) '1'0 have all of the powers
and enjoy all the prIvileges
enume. ated In Secllons 22-1827
!lnd 22 1870 of the Code of GeOl gin.
nnd 011 of the other powel sand
pllvlleges cnumel ated In Chaptel S
22 18 and 22-19 of said Code and
all of the POWCl s nnd pllvlleges
cnumelatcd thel eln al e made n
p81 t hel eof to the same extent a�
If Ute same wcr equated hel e1l1
togethel w.th the light to sue and
to be sued
" 1 he time fOI which said Cal·
PQlnllOn IS �o have eXlstencp. is
_
lhl.ly five (35) yelns
G The Ulllount of the capital
\\ Ith which the Cal pOI ation will
hegln bUSiness shall be $3000000
6 The amount of said capital
'lock actually paid In ,s $700000
7 The capital stock of said
cal pOI atlon. sh9-lI be diVided mlo
I
300 shal es of the pat value of
$10000 per sha. e Apphcants de­
SlI e the privilege of Inm easing the
capital stock of said COl pOi filIOn
10 10000000
Whe, efol e ,<lppllcnntH pi ay to
be ineOl pOI aled undel the name
and style aCOI esald with all the
Ilghls nnd })llvlleges hel eln set
out nnd such nddi�ional powel sand
pllvlleges as may be necessary,
plopel 01 InCIdent to the conduct
of the busmess for whICh said
applicants al e Bslting II1COI pol a·
tiOn and as may be allowed hke
COl pOI uUons under the laws of
CeO! gin as they now 01 may hel e·
nile I cxlst
I'RED '1' LANIER and
HOBERT S LANIER
II tlOl neys fOl Applicants
GEORGIA, Bulloch County
]n Supel lot CaUl t of Bulloch
Cot! n ly Ccal gla
The petltlon of Loy A Watel s,
Lannle F Simmons and James E
Hays I ead and consldel ed It ap
pea.lng that sa.d petition Is within
Ihe PUI view of the laws apph­
cable thel eta and all of saId laws
have been complied WIth Includmg
the pI esentallon of certificate
ft am Secretary of State as 1 e·
qUI! ed by SectIon 22-1803 of the
COde of Georgia
I) It Is hOI eby 01 del ed and ad­
judged that the plOyers of said pe
1I1i0n a. e g. anted and saId petI
lionel s 01 e het eby incol pOI ated
undel the name of FOREST ART
PRODUCTS INC ," fOI a period
of thhty five (35) yealS and said
cal poration is hereby gl'anted and
vested with all of the rights, and
p.lvlleges mentioned In said pe-
;�;�n ThIS the 2nd day of Feb CITATION
f) GEORGIA
Bulloch oCunty
(s) J L RENFROE Whel eas, Mrs B C McElveen,
Judge Bulloch Superior Court admlnlstl atOl of B C McElveen,
_2_2_6_4_t_p_-_N_o_25 rep. esents to the COlli t m her pe­tition duly flied and entel ed on
recOl d thM she has tully ad­
mlnlstel ed B C McElveen estate
This Is therefOl e to olte all per­
sons concct ned klndel ed and cre·
dlto! s, to show cause if any they
can why said admInistrator
should not be dlschlu ged from her
admlnistl ation and I ecelve letters
of dismISSIon on the first Mon­
dllY In Mat ch 1953
F I WILIAMS,
Ordinary
2 26-4tc -No 29
•
USE GOOD SEED
S TAgronomists fOI the A,rlculll\t� lop akinf
mxtenalon 8el vice lay that you
"hould plnnt seed with :L ,ermina- Harsh Drugs forGEORGIA, Bulloch County tlon of at lelUlt 80 percent or bet-
10 Lt Willie Sa.m.lers JI, lei 01 plnn to lise more seed per C547 Engl C Bn, Apo, COo Post- 1l00e If germlnatlon IlIsubetaruiard onsll·pall·onmaster, New YOI k, NY, They I ecommend certified seed
Leon Woods, SPIU tenblll g, S
C, W L Woods, Spaltenblll g,
£IllI Chrlllllc lllllaal Rlilin NDnIIII
S C, MIS Malgaret Knupp, ANNOUNCEMENT IItpIIIIIJ TIlls AII-VlIllabl. W.,I
10 Ologon Ayenuo, Naval
Base, S C, Chalmers Woods, After Wednesday, February Tlkln,
bu.h dru,. (or con.rlpillon
B Me, S D Navy, Un, Box
'"0 punl.h you brulOn,ll he" cramp.
11 I II be I ffl
IDd .ripln, disnl{lI norm•• bowel
33 coo F'leet Post O(flce, New ,WI n my nllw 0 ce Icdoo, mike ,OU (..I .n need ul ,.
YOlk, N Y on East Ville Street, Im- paled dOlin,
You 81 C each hereby given d t I behl d h P
When 'OU occlllon.lI, (ttl (onlr(
nolice In accOl dance WIth Secllon
me la e y n t e ost pI.ed, ,<I f'.'" bUI I." rehel l.kr
DeflmtlOn of 00 n s ec uti vel y 85 1506 of the Code of Georgia OffIce, With me w1Il be Miss
Dr Coldwel Senn.l... IIY<conta."ed
should not be tntel pel ted as mean and pursuant to order of court this V Phlill d t I
In S,rup Pep. In II. "" ",,,../t Nu
lng the finishing of one building
IVlan pa, en a as- aa1u, no banh drug. Dr Cal�wen.
before sta.ling the 01 he. but
day g. anted, that a petition has slstant, and Mrs Harriet
COOllll1lln n.nC! 01 Sennl oldelland
rathe. a PloccdUle of the contlnc- ��eS:I�I�:u��y �e :r�P���e ����t Roughton BeIOlse, dental hy- ��:J��!:
.....,.,.,la.all... �nowo
tOl atlempllng to s hedule the sel, Mrs Bertha Blackburn, Mrs glemst
Dr, Caldwell. Senna I...all'.'""..
exccutlon of gladmIT footings Henrlctla Sanders, MIS Bonnie
� ICU mildly, brm,. thoroulh
bllckwOlk etc, lit one s.te and Lou William d M M M _ J CURTIS LANE DENTIST
relief "./i,'�i" Help. ,ou ,e. ,,'u
then the othel The pi emise Is
s an ra ary or ,Iat, end. chrome d011n1 Enn rtlrYH
that by not duplicating 111 theh
jOlle Edwalds fOI the appointment .lOmlcb lourness ,hl,'eonillpIIIOq
entu ety specific operations tI.at an
of commISSIoners to sell the certain Phone 448, Statesboro, Ga, or.... brln,.
Ilot
o. pa. c I of I d I ted I th
13
2
Tr, .h. ne. 2lt ",. Dr Coldwell.
economy can be effecled to the
e an ,OCR n e -1 -6tc Mooe, back .( nor .. ",(Oed ", .. I boule
Owne. although one job would not �w� �f :'OIta�, kno�n ".at �e to Bo. 280, Ne.. York IA N Y
be finally completed at the same daled M�n �rs7 ���� p ace�':.ct aU; �iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii������������i.iiiiiii.time ns the other Book 147,r�ag� 741, I���e office I
01 awmJ:'s, specificatIOns and of the Clel k of Bulloch Supellol
othel conti act documents al e open COlli t, fOi lhe pUl pose at making
fOl pubhc IIIspection at the Atlanta a division of the plOceeds of such
BUlldels Exchange DIXie ContJac� sale among the sevelal common
to., and Dodge Reports and at the owners of said property ratably
office of Aeck Associates Alchl to theh prospective shares therein,
tects, 140 Peachtl ee Stl eet N W, and that saId pelltlon will be heal d
Atlanta Geolgla, and U.e office of befOle the Judge of said court
the Supelintendent of Schools, house in Statesbo."O, Geol gla, at
County Court House, Stalesbo.o 10 o'clock, AM, on �'ebl'llary
Plans, specifications and othe. 28 1953 This January 15, 1953
contract documents may be ob- HATIIEl POWELL
tamed at tllC office of the Alchl
tect One set wlll be Issued to
Genelal ConttactOis upon payment
of depos.t DepoSIt of $25 00 wlll
be I eqUlred fOl documents on
Pmey Woods Elementa.y School
Deposits of $25 00 will be I equlred
fOI documents on Cotton Patch
Elementa! y School The depOSIt
for both .s $5000 The total
Amount of lhe deposit Will be I e­
funded lo each Genel81 ConLl ac­
tOl who submIts a bonl fide bid and
I etul ns the documents In good
The WOl k consists of condltlon wlthm seven days (7)
Two new white Elementary aftel the date of open109
of bids
School BUIldings, Piney Woods
Sub contlactOls and othels who
Elemental y School, located North
Wish to obtall1 sets of the can·
at Statesbolo and West of NOlth
tract documents and Genel al Can
Main Street, on lands fonnerly tl actot
s who wish to obtnln ad·
owned by Walter Ald. ed and Cot-
dltlonal sets may do so by paying
ton Patch ElementalY School 10. the
aclual cost of reploduction of
cated at the COI'1lel of Jones
same All bluepllnts) and specltl­
Avenue and Gentilly Road, States. cations
shall be retul'ned to the
bolO, GeOl gla These new buildings a. chltect
contain classlooms, toilet rooms, I
Proposals sh;).11 be accompanied
boiler looms, offices clinics, by a BId Bond In an alllount not
YEAR'S SUPPORT
GEORGIA, Bulloch County
Bulah Bacon having- made ap­
plication fOl twelve month's sup- I
port out of the Estat. of Willie
Lee Bacon, and appraisers duly
appointed to set apart the same
having tiled their I eturns, all per-
•
scns cancel ned al e hereby I e­
qulred to show cause before the
COUlt of OrdInary of saId county
------------------------------------------------------------------
or Bulle h Counly, Ga and bound
HS follows North by the Ogeechee
HlvC! Enst by lands of J EJ Hal
den South by' lands of Lloyd
Dixon and West by 1I1I1ds or
Lloyd Dixon
Tho 1{lcklighto! Place contain­
Ing 205 acr cs moi e 01 less lying
and beIng 111 tho 48th G M Dis
tr Ict of Bulloch County Ga and
bound as follows NOI th East and
South by lands of J E Hnrden
��d West by lands of m I Ba. nes,
The JIIll BI anncn Plar.f' contain­
Ing 100 UOI es 1ll0i e OJ less lying
and bolng In tho 48lh G M Dis
tllct of Bullooh County GeOl gla
and bound as follows NOI th by
Ia.nds of Bowen East by lands
of M. s GeOl ge Pelote South by
lands of Tom Keel and West by
lands of Loy Blown
ALSO the following llvestock
and pel sonal p. opC!ty which wlll
be sold on the p. emlses at 2 o'clock
p m on Ma. ch 3, 1953 2 black
mOl c mules, 4 hogs 1 Ferguson
T. actOl and eqUipment 1 extl a
set of peanut plows 1 cane mill,
1 SYllIP I<cttle 1 cross cut saw 1
hand saw 2 pinch ba.s 1 weed
blade 2 sets of geal fOI mules,
1 two·hol se wagon 1 pitchfol k,
1 squat e 1 bal bed wit e Stl ctchel
1 two·hol se Ildlng plow 2 Ir on
single t. ees, 50 bales of hay, 100
bushels of COl n 1 set of scales and
peas 1 tobacco tl ansplantel
This 31d Day of Feb.ualY, 1953
D T WILLIAMS,
Admlnlst.atOl, El s tat e of
Joshua WI1Iiams deceased
2-26-4to-No 31
All lhat oer taln lot or tract of
land, slluato, lyIng und being In
the 1209th G M Dlstllcl of Bul
loch County, Oeo: gla, contaIning
SIx and 3/10 (63) ncres more 01
less and bounded In 1038 ns fol­
lows North by lands of Dobbie
Gowal t and Johnson Sll eet, EllSt
b� lands of Mallie Jurnlgan and
lnnds of Hinton Booth South by
Joncs Avenue ond WeRt by John­
son Street Said proper ty levied
on to satisfy State and County
Tax fl fa fOl the year s 1943 1944
1945 1946 1947, 1948, 1949, 1950
In 1951 which fI fa have been
paid by H I{ G. oss and saia fI
fa trunsferred to hun agolnsl
Hall ison BlII ke, leyied on as the
I" operty of defendafrt In fl fa The
Whereabouts of Hatrlson BUlke
being unknown, no nOllce of levy
anti sale wns given him, said pi o·
pOI ty having been returned fOI
taxes by the tax nasessol s of Bul·
loch County
ThIS 3. d day of F'eb".", y 1953
STOTHARD DEAL
Shelitl of Bulloch County
GeOJgla
4 30 13tc-No 27
':
CITATION
GEORGIA, Bulloch County
To D T Wllliams, AdmlnlsllatOl
of the estate of Joshua Williams
late of said Slate and County
You ale lequlred to answer the
petltlon of Lelia Williams Ray­
mond et al as dIstrIbutee. of said
estate, fOl fmal settlement with
you, as plovlded In Code Secllon
113-2201 at Mal ch Telln 1953 of
the COUI t of Oldlnary of Bulloch
County, Georgia
This 2nd day of Febll.alY, 1953
F I WILLIAMS, 01 dina. y
Bulloch County OeOl gla
2-264tc-No 30
NEW CONSTRUCTION FOR THE
BULLOCH COUNTY BOARD OF
ED U CAT ION STATESBORO,
GEORGIA (Piney Woods Ele­
menl",y Sohool-CoUon Palch Ele­
menl",y Sohool)
ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS
CITATION
GEORGIA, Bulloch County
To All whom It May Conceln
The appl alsel s upon application
of MI s Ruth Kennedy, widow of
said A J Kennedy, fOl twelve
months SUppOI t fOI herself having
filed lheir I etUl n 011 pel sons can·
CCI ned hel'eby RI e cit�d to show
cause, if any they have at the
next reglllnr Febl'llaJ y Term of
thiS CaUl t why saId applicatlun
should not be gl anted
'I his 2nd day of Feb. ua. y, 1953
F I WILLIAMS,
O.dlnary
2 27-4tc No 24
Sealed ploposals Will be recelved
by the Bulloch County Boa. d of
Education, Owne. at the Office of
the Supe.lntendent of Schools
County CaUl t House Statesbolo,
GeOl gla unt.l 2 30 P m Eastern
Standal d Tune March 2, 1953 tOl
constl'Uclion of Piney Woods Ele­
mentary School and Cotton Patch
Elemental y School P.oposals will
be pubhcly opened and. ead aloud
at that time
ADVERTISEMENT SALE OF
LAND BY ADMINISTRATOR
GEORGIA Bulloch County
By VII tile of nn 01 del flam the
CaUl t of 01 dmal y of Bulloch
County, GeOl glU, Febl ual y Tel m
1953 w.1I be sold at public out
CJ y, on the Fu st Tuesday In
Mal ch 1953, at the caUl thouse
dOOl, 111 said County, between the
legal hours of sale, the t. act of
land m said County 109 acres
mo. e 01 less, located In the 1716lh
G M Dlstllct of Bulloch CoIunty
GeOl g.. bounded nOllh by lands
of E L Womack east by lands
of Ga. f.eld Hall and by lands of
Cla.l( Radney south by lands of
illl nest C Cal tel and Ly lands of
J F Bonnett and west by lands
of MI s J A BI annen same bemg
known as the Sal a Jones Old
Homeplace
A I ccent SUI vel' Rnd plat show
1056 ac.es
This Felm.ll. y 3 19'\3
EVA J MOORE
As Admlnlstrntl Ix of Ule es­
tate of Sal a Jones deceAsed
2 26-4lc-No 26
CITATION
GEORGIA Bulloch County
Notice Is hel eby g.ven that W L
Jones filed a petition undel the
plOvlslons of 11'-1232 et seq, of
the 1933 Code of Georgia fOI the
g. anllng of an 01 de. that no ad­
nlll11stl ation of the estate of MI s
W L Jones Is necessaty, and all
creditor 5 and othel intel ested pel
sons al e hel eby 1 eqult ed to show
cause at the COUI t of Ordrnal y of
said county on the fh st Monday
In Mal ch 1953, why said petl
tlon should not be gl Rnted
This 31st day of Janua. y 1953
F I WILLIAMS,
01 dinal y, Bulloch County,
GeOlgla
2-26 4tc-No 28
ADMINIS'tRATOR'S SALE
GEORGIA, Bulloch County
By virtue of an order by the
O.dlnary of said state and county,
there wllJ be sold at public out­
c. y on the first 'l'uesdav In Mal ch
1953, at the courthouse door In
Statesboro, Georgia, between the
legal hoUl B of sale to the highest
and best billder, for cash the fol-
10\\ Ing described land �nd pe.­
�1�'1 p.operty In said oounty, to-
The House Tract, oontalnlng 168
--------------
ames, more or less, lying and be- ADVERTISEMENT
OF'
Ing In the 48th G M District of JUDICIAL SALE
Bulloch County, Ga, and bound as GEORGIA, Bullooh County
fallows North by the Ogeechee Thel e wllJ be sold at public out­
R,ve., EllSt by lands of Mal Y cry to the highest and best bidder
Strickland, South by lands of for cMh, between the legal houl'8
Dixon, and West by lands of AI- of sale bafore the courthouse door
fred Dorman In Bulloch County, Georgia, on
The SlI Ickland Tract, containing the first Tuesday
in May, 19�5 the
292 acres more 01 less, lying and following described property,
to­
being in the 48th G M District wit
lounges and COl rldot s They also
contatn a combination cufctel'ln.
and nssembly with kitchen faol­
IIties
'I ypc of 0 .nstrucucn Will be can.
crete slab on ground with asphalt
lIIe, masom y walls, nnd steel
columns SUppOI tlng steel root
beams with bulb T" nltd compo­
sltlon root decking Tho root wlll
be 20 yea. built up wlndolVs com­
merciul projected: heat shall be
with 011 fll ed bollera and a hot
water dtstrtbutton system to con­
tal s and unit heaters CITATION
less than five percent (11%) of the
total amount of the proposal
No proposal may be wlthd. awn
IVlthln a period or fifteen (15) days
uftul the dute of I ecetpt of pi o�
posats
Tho owner reserves the tight to
• eject any nnd all bids
BULLOOH COUNTY BOARD
OF' EDUCATION
(s) H P Womack,
Supertntendant
2 IO-41c-No 23
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on the fh st MondllY In Murch,
1953 why said appllcaUon" should
not be granted
Thl. 3.'\1 day of F'ebl uary, 1953
I' I WrLLIAMS, Ordlnwy
2 26 4tc-No 33RB
According to en,ln.or. tor the
A81lcllltural Elxtenalon eervIce,
Unlve.olty of Georgia, you Ihould
nlway. slop nIachln.. 1NIt0re
Mervlclng, adjuIUn" or URCI"" ....
Thet C wu: be rout sepm ale pi o­
posnls cover Ing thts work Pia.
posnt No 1 will be fo. lho bid
covel ing the work at Piney '\foods
Proposat No 2 wlll be fo. the bId
COVOI Ing lhe WOI k at Cotton Patch
Ploposal No 3 wlll be q bid Cove.
Ing the combined wOII( at both
schools P.oposal No 4 will be a
bid coveling the combined WOI k at
both schools, excepting that the
two schools may be built conse
cutlvely lather lhon simultaneous­
ly as • equu cd by PlOoosal No 3
WANTED TO BUY
�
1
200 Bushels ofl Brown Crowder
AndClellt Superlol CaUl t,
Bulloch County, Georgia
2 12-4tc-No 21
)
Purple Hull CrowderCITY TAX NOTICEThe tax books of tlle City of
Statesbolo ru e now open for filing
1953 1 eturns on both real estate
and pellmnal PI opel ty Make your
retll1 n at your earlie-st convenience
as the books close on March 31st
This February 3, 1953
CITY OF STATESBORO,
By J G Watson, Clerk
.
SEED PEAS
Over 90% Purity
KELLEY IIIIER CO.
Phone 473 Milltn, Ga.
,
YOUVE GOT NOTHINO TO LOSE
EXCEPT YOUR OLD IDEal
mYg)METIIINGNEWI • New Unified Desian' New.
longer, lower, future-styled look· New alive-with-actlon V-8
performance' New one-piece rear window· New combination bumper.
grille' New 2-stop double-safe front doors
."
I'
"
Get the iScts _
and you'" go for
the New 1953
StaAda,d .qulp••n'. GiClCellOde.. CIftCI m. .wttat ,. -led to .....
""'notice W... .w..... tIr•• OIId' ........
optIoMf at utra COIf
Come 'n-Iry Ihb news,makmg Mercury for 1953 You'll discover Ihat
you can ha\ e both power and economy You'll find Ihal a bIg car can
be as easy to handle as a sports car For Mercury's got Unified Design,
8 unique type of car conslructlOn that mlegrates all paris for better
balance hvelier action, Teamed With the finest V-8 m Mercury history,
you gel performance that never Wilt. , tlmfl Ihat's famous, , , and
ground,grippmg roadablhty that lakes lllI out of turns, A road teet
COIla you nolhing but your !tme, Why not lake yours today?
s� W. LEWIS,
- s o· c E T yI
SOCIALS PERSON.ALS
PAR'fIES
.tcr gtovcs and blouse were while I wedding trip to F'lortda. Upon
their
nnd her bllg lind she B were navy. l'oLU1'1l they will make lhelr
home
She cari-led u while orchid on n with MI', and Ml's .. Josh Hugun
]1\ u ceremony toldng plnce AL while suun prayer book. unt il uicn: new bl'lcl( homo on
fOllr o'cloo)< SundRY nflcI1100n at MI's. Smith choRo for hOI' dnugh- Mlllbcl'l'Y sll'cct is completed.
the Slatcsbol'o Pl'imillv Ba.pUsl lCI"S wedding, (L 1l1}.VY suit with
Church, MiS:i Almn Fnyo Smith, motchlng nccessorles, Hel' cOl'snge JAKWAY HOTCHKISS WED
daughlel' of MI'. Ilnd Mr•. Dewey was of while ca!'natlons. IN CHURCH CEREMONY
SmiUl, b came the bl'lde of .Jomes Mrs .. Josh Hugn.n WOI'O n nnvy
l�dg'!u' Hognn, flon of 10.11'•• Io�h quit wllh plnlt nccuiiHOl'lcs, Rhe
HAgan lind UlO Inte Minnie .lanes wore n plnh cUl'notion,
HRgRn, ILldel' V, }i', AgAn l'end Lhl" Reception Held in Soolal Room
Jl11pl'es�lvo double ring 1'lllIU.J In Jmlllcdlilicly following UIC CCI'O-
t.he prcsence or n laJ'ge nsscmblnge 1110nv the wedding guests WOI'O
of relntlvcs and fl'lends, cntc;'lnincd nl n l'ccepLion in lho
The It'odlLional motif of while soclnl I'oom of lhe chlll'ch, Ml's,
und gl' en was emITted out in lllf' Dc(1t'1c'1c \¥n.t.CI'S greeted Ihe
altal'lI COl'ntions with thl'oe lovely guct;h:l nnd inll'oduced them to lhe
8.1'I'ongcmcnts of white flowers, line whet'c Mrs, Dewey Smlt.h nnd
gladioli, cal'naLions nnd snap, Mrs, Hagnn Qnd lhe ma.tl'on of
dl'sg'ons Inlcrspel'scd with tall hanOI' stoat] with lhe bl'ide Rnd
white cnndelllbl'(1 holding burning groom,
tnpel's wel'e nccellted ngnlnst n Tho bl'ide's toblo wns ovcl'lnld
backgl'ound of slalely palm8 and with on exqulslle ha.nd-made linen
gl'nce!ul gl'eonOl'y and fel'n tl'ees, CUl\vol'l< cloth nnd centel'ed with n
Family pcws we,' mUt'l<ed WIt!1 tiered wedding calte lopped with
white [Jowers nnd white saUn a mlninlut'o »I'lde and gl'oom,
bows, tlanl(ed by silvel' candelabl'o with
MI'S, W, S, Hn.nncl', ol'gnnlsl, '.nll white lopcl'!-4, The ,co,'ncr's of
presenled a. Pl'ogl'fUll of wedding �ho toblc� held flnt fll'l'llngelllenls
music as lho guesLq ol'rived, Billy )f while gladioli,
Well a, preceding lhe enll'ance of 'rhe Inco covol'cd Pllnch lable
the wedding part.y, Rllng "0 was wl'eulhed wllh greenol'Y,
Promise Me," "I Love You TI'uly" ARslsting In sel'ving plnl( ombos.
nnd "A Pel'fect Day," sod individual cal<es, plnl, mints
Lognn HogRn lICI'vcd as best and nuts wOI'e: Misses Ann Eliza­
man, Ushers w 1'0 Lonnie EIII.!:!, beth Smith, slslel' of the bl'ide,
and Denl Newton, Cnndl Cj WOI'C Penny Ann Boyu of Savannah,
IIghled by Rny Dm'lcy nnd T. I•. Lindo NesAll1llh. Iraye Hngan.
Ha_gan, , Geral Inc Walel's, nnd Imogcne
Mrs, Lonnie lilllis, mall'OIl of I McCorkle passed olll the napkins,honor, WOI'C n. navy suil wllh Mias Jeanette Evans pJ'oslded a1white blouse and white gloves, the bl'lde's book
Other uccessol'ies were Navy, She The bride wns grnduoted fr'om
ClltTled n loilol'ed bouquet of pin" Slatesbol'o High School Md is cm.
carnations, played at Mlnkovilz', The gl'Oom
The bl'ldc, escol'led by hel' is 0 gl'aduate of Sln tesbol'o High
futhel', was lovely in I.l h uvcnly Sch601 and is salesman fOl'
bille suit. Hm' whil-e milan stmw Chal'les Bryant Pl'oduce Company,
hot WR.f! oneil'cled with daisies, Mr, and MI'S, Hogan left for' a
clusters of seed pearls, HOI' bridal
bouquet was of pink Arlstocrat
1'08C8,
The bride's mother wore a. plum
CJ'cpe dl'ess wllh bin ,}{ accessOl'ies,
Hel' cOt'sage wos of pink earna.­
lion•.
Immediately following lhe cere­
mony, the wedding guesls wel'e
entcl'lnlned wllh (l I'ccepllon nt
Hull Chapel.
The bl'lde and gl'oom nre
spending lhell' honeymoon in
Stalesbora, Upon lhelr I'elurn they
will trnnsfel' to Rapid City. Soulh
Dnkolo, whel'e the gl'oom will
sel've os I'Odio opql'olol' In the U,S,
All' Force.
The bride wns fOlmel'ly em­
ployed wllh Waterloo Valve Spring
Compressor Co,
MISS SMITH BRIDE
OF MR. HAGAN
BROOJ<S WATERS. SI Waters.
l'lnnny Bl'Onl. and Jack Bowen
were home lhls weekend from 0,
M.C. at Milledgeville to visit their
pOl'cnts, Bl'oolul WlIlel's, 80n of
Mr. and Mrs. Otis Watel·s. was
presented n medal fol' "k'ood con­
duct and on Thllrsday was PI'O­
mated lo Corporal.
SHE'S IN THE ARMY NOW!
Mis. Janice Arundel. daughlel' of
Dr. and Mrs. Hugh Arundel. left
Saturday mOl'l1lng fol' San An­
tonio Tcxas, accompanied by her
falhel·. Janice had bought a
hea.vler and she needed company
on the long dl'ive, Janice h68 been
head dietitian at lhe Veterans Hos­
pita! at Dublin. She will report to
Brooks Hospital at Fort Sam
Houston tal' a pel'iod of training,
Her rating Is that of second
Lieutenant, Dr, Ar'undel returned
by plane.
MRS. IDA MATZ left Friday
mor'ning tal' Hot Spt'jngs, Al'i(" in
her CRr, fihe will spend lWo weeks
MIHS ,llllinilll .Tnlnvny, daughlor
or MI', nnd MI'H, Chlll'lcs H, Jol(·
wny of AIII'O"II, Iowa, and A·,lc
Hollis HotchldRS, Hon of MI', fl,nd
MI'H, L, JJ:. Hotchidsfi of Slnlesbol'o
WOI'O IllHI'I'lud ,JantllLl'Y 24 at 8
p. m. ol Gm e Melhodlst Church
in \o"0t.01'100, Iowa, where tho bl'lde
resides,
01', <:'�cOl'gc C, Hunt, PAstOl' of
the Chlll'cll, pCl'rol'med the COI'C­
many in the presence of the bt'lde's
family and mutllnl fl'lends of the
couple,
A program of wedding music
was presenled by Mrs. Byr Della
Feely, organist, Rmi vocn,list, Miss
Mat,tha Dloughy, of Arnes, Iowa,
S-Sgt. John BII'dnow of Point
AI'ena, Colif" served AS best man,
Ushel'S WOI'O A·]c Chal'les F,
HngCl'ly nnd A-le Clifford Abra·
ham, bolh of WcvRrly All' Base,
Wa,vcl'ly Iowa,
Miss DOl'Olhy G,'een of Llnelln
Nebms}(£), maid or hanoI', was
gowncd in blUe chiffon' ovel' satin,
nnd co,I'I'led 0. cascnde bouquet of
white carnations,
'l'he b,.ide wOl'e n gown of white
sa.lIlI and Chojlllily lace. The bodice
of IDee over salin fashioned with
long slecves ending in calla points
avo I' the hands, had a smaH
Elizabethan co11ar, Wide lace in,
sets on cileh side of the gown
fOl'med a I>anel down the front of
the full salill sl<irt which exten<led
to form a junior tl'Rln, Her fingel'
tip veil of lIIuslo,\ was caught to
a smnll satin bonnet trimmed with
New...
All New
-and
NIW Spadovi
Travel lounge In'erfon
Check tho extra leg-room, head.
• room and elbOw-room DocIle
ofl'enol Compare Itwith other canI,
even thoee c:oeting more.
.-IIEW
Clean-llned, '
Streamlined Beauty
StyliDglealeeklUld trim. LiDeefai.
low natural contoUl'll, wilbon.
any ubulpe." Dodge Ie StyIaJ
(urAdioIlI
DEPENDABILITY, TOO!
,_
The Adlon Car For Adlve Americans
.
A "Road Test Ride" will convince you that the '53
Dodge is the most completely new car on the road. New All NewIts amazing nimbleness and maneuverability, its roomy
53
-
_c(l,mfort and flashing performance :will change your
ideas about how much solid enjoyment a car can offer.
And with all this, you get the d�p-down
dependability that has been a Dodge buy-word for
Dependability stands f?r Dodge. You'!1 know
-
,
what this means when you own OnB. •
_,;•••_�,,_""�,,�� •••• !�AD "....d RAIE )' the HI_hl.d Yo.,GN'.
- Lannie F. Simmons -
Phone 2·0 Statesbor.o, Ga.
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I al UIO springs. Mrs. L. setlgman
lcft Sunday fOl' waycross with her'
daughter, Mrs, Annie Lee Bennett
who had spent snturday night In
------------------.-----
_
_ Statesboro. Phyllis MalZ I. vialt-
dent of lhe Senior Womans Cillb
I
Georgia Fedeeaunn or WOlllen's
Ing also. She I. the guest of A.
In Stalesboro. returned Friday Clubs. She was accompanied ho""
M. and Tilly Seligman.
trom Allanta where .he. altended by her daughter. Mis. DOL Durden
MRS. LORON DURDEN. presl- an executive board .meettng of the of Atlanta who spent tho weel<on,l
�---------------------------------------------..---- �
Blue and White
Beige and Wl1lte
soft-shoe wonders, angel.
Flatterers by
Trle.ell,
.. ,,4���!��
$7.95
AI futured In
CHARM
THE SHA,E OF SPRING '53 •••
Luxuriou8, exciting fabric contrast takes a ca8ual outlook in OUl" ver8atile, up­
to-the-minute 8uit for Spring . '.. and the days beyond. The box jacket of soft,
loopy Botany Buclaine doubles as a topper, sporting collar and cuff8 of semi­
smooth u'ofsted woven rib to match a slim-column skirt. Blue, 'red, beige or pink.
Sizes 10-$0.
Excl«sively ours. $45.00
•
Brooklet News
Miss Martha Lee Hatcher Weds
Dr. Jack Taylor Chisolm in Beauiort
By Mrs, John.A. Robertson
The Arcola Home Demonstratton ------------_
Club m t. last Monday afternoon at
the homo of MI'S, Lenwood MCa
Elveen, wllh M1's, Wlllium Cromley
and Mrs. Ben Grady Bule IlS co-
hostesses.
The business meeting was con­
ducted by lhe presldent, 1111'8. Felix
Punish, and the devotional WRS
given by M,·s. C. W. Hagan.
An instructlve demonstratton
on sandwtch fillings WIlS given by
M,·s. DOI'Othy Whitehead. At the
close of the meeting lhe hostess
served 11 lovely salad course,
RegiAlOl' l'lghl In lhe middle of
Colllm't; Iast week with his story
uf "His Pel Ben r" Is reported to
be In "fail' to good" ondltlon In
u New YOI'I< Hoopllnl follo\\'I1,( a
sertous opera lion suveral dilYS
ugo. MI', Morehouse who murt-ied
"Bulloch's Sweetheart," Rebc ten
li'I'unl(lIn, dnllghlei' of MI'S, H, V,
Frunkttn, has nccompnnlcd hlH wife
Oil Visits to her mother And CS­
lnbllohed the bear ut Iheu- rnrm
\\11101'0 he probably fnt'oS better and voiced on a tape recording
(I'cfel'l'ing to the 0001') thnn his WIlS "The Voice uf Democracy,"
nnlmnt kin In Thnilnnd, We hope Young Hendrlx wus u guest of
ror him n speedy _I'ccovel'y und tho Albnny Jnycees lust week, He
hope urnt h will enjoy his Auto- was presented a gift ceruncate to!'blogl'Llphy sin ted lo be I'eady fol' Lice and til•• gl'eatly reduce the
lhe book Ahops by Apl·lI.
IL lelevlslon sot at a luncheon at
vitality. milk flow and ,aIna of.
GIi:ORGIA'S JA YCIiJE PRESI- RadlulII Springs. After Harville ellllle. IIveslock spenlllllots for tho
DEN'!'. C. M. Robbin. Jr .• and his had. by I·eque.t. dellvel'ed hi. Agl'leullul'Ol Extension service or
wife. Put. nrc Icnvlng today for I pl'lze winning speech. the guests the University of Geol'jjia ny.
------------�------�------��------------------�
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Wl1l1n,ll1fiblll'g, Vu, to attend a
Domocracy WOl'kshop, Accompany.
Ing them will be Harville Hendrix,
Slate winner of a declamation con­
lest sponsored by the American
nadia Broadcnstera and the Junior
humber of Commerce in the
United Sllltes. The contest written
1'088 to their feet and applaude"
about two mtnutes, MI'H, Semard
Morris. speech teacher, will make
lhe trip with them. Every minute
I. provided for rrom Breakfalt
on to evening meals and there .r.
wonderful tours and entertain­
ment. "Husky" Henderson, the
Nallonal President of lhe Jayc....
la a resldenl of Wllilamlburr.
MHS. DONALD I.UNDBWHG
(Cal'OIYII Brown Lundhcl'g) ofTal­
luhasaee, whose husband Is It pro­
j'e8SOI' at FtnrIdn Slatu Unlvcrslty
surprised her parents, MI', ,und
AfI'S, R. J, Brown, wtui n cnsuai
rererence In nor recent note to the
fact that she hud aucccsaruny om­
pleted her cxnminulioll ror a
masters degree 0 nel her lhesls had
been nc opted nnd lhnl all lhe fol­
lowing Snturdnv she would gl'lId­
unto, Sho selected n,j hCI' I11l1jOl'
"Child Psychology.
WARD MORIl:HOUSI�. who pul
HATCHER-CHISOLM
Tho wedding of Miss Martha
LOC Hatchel'. daughter of MI'.
and
MI". W. E. Hatchel'
of Beaufort.
S. 0.. rormerly of Brooklet.
and
DI', Jack 1'aylol' Chisolm,
son of
�Ir. und MI·s. Joseph J. Chisollll
of BIt'lllinghnm, Ala" took place
Snllll'dny o.ftol'l1oon, Febl1.lal'Y 7, at
• tho c�ntr"l
Street Methodist
Church in .Beaufort.
'I'he Rev. H. C. Rltler. assisted
hy Hev. George
F. Kirby, per­
(or'mad the double ring cel'emony
in II selling of white carnations,
gllldlOIi. SOHtllern Smilax
nnd
cathedral lnpCl... The wedding
llIuslc was played by Mrs, T, W,
l�asllnon, and MI'S, Robel't Cumw
mlngR wos soloist,
MI'S, .Jane Rober'lson of Beauw
• fOl'l Ilnd Thompson, cousin of
the
-
bdde WRS maid of honor and only
altendant. She was dressed in a
shell·pink Chantilly lace, nylon and
t.1111e dress, with which she wore
nn Impol'led Fl'ench lace hat, She
cal'l'led a cl'escent bouquet of p\nk
camcllins, The ushel's were Walter
Hatchel' .II'" and Dr, Maurice
AlI£lm,
TholllllS William Chisolm of
Bit'mingham served as his brother's
• best mo.n,
The bride enlCl'ed with her
father, by whom she was given
in ma,I1'jage, She was lively tn her
wedding gown of pesl'l white sattn
with white Chantilly lace and ny·
Ion lillie. Her fingertip veil of
bl'ldal illusion was outlined with
Chanlilly lace. and she carried a
pmyer bool< topped with a purple
thl'oated, white orChid, shewered
with valley lilies.
j" Immediately after the ceremony
n I'eception was given at the
A IIchorage by the plll'ents of the
bride.
After the wedding lrlp the couple
will mo.J{c theil' home at Temple,
Texas. where 01'. Chisolm will
complete residency In sui-gery at
Ihe Scott and White MemOl'lal
Hospital.
gmde teacher, and .1. Shelton
Mikell, Scout lender, prescntad n
number of l?llplls In a piny ob­
serving Boy SCOUl week, en­
litled "Stouthearted Men."
Cm-lylo Lanter nnnoun ed the
chnr-actm-a as follows: Boy nn­
nOll liCeI', Donald Joyner; Gil'l an­
noullce!', MDI'lhn Collins; Sir
Gnlahad, Stua.rt Bennett; J{nlghts,
Oel'81dlne Dlcltel'son nnd Alceonc
Waters; Dmgons. Happy Andel'­
son; Indlnns, Junlcc Punish, Hazel
Milliard. and Ollie Fay ShefflelG;
GeOl'ge Washington. H�m'y Wn.ters;
flng bearer. Gilbert Williams;
Boy Scollts, Dale Joyner, Enr')
COWArt, Linton NeSmiUl, Hoke
Bl'Ilnncn ,II'" Tony Shul'lIng, .loci
SII<es. H. N. CowOl'l. Ronnie G,·if.
fclh, nnd CUI'ol Edwnl'ds,
Monday arternoon lhe February
meellng of tile W. S. C. S. of uic
Melhodlst Chul'ch was held fit lhe
home of M,·s. J. M. Williams wllh
Mrs, John A, Robel'laon us co­
hostess,
M,·s. C. E. Williams conducted
lhe business meellng. AftCl' an
Inlcl'esllng pl'ogrnlll \Vas pl'esonted,
Ule hostesses wel'o assisted by
Ml's, Raymond Pass in sel'ving I'C­
, ,'c.shmcnts,
Loughlen of Pensncola, FIn" 'ol'e
spending sevel'ol dnys hel'e bo­
causo of tho Illness of theh' mother,
Mrs, \\', Lee McElveen, who hilS
been III In lhe Bulloch Counly Hos­
pllol for ten, dnys, Sh is now
Impl'oving,
M,',. Chestel' Bomes nnd IItlie
son of Boston, Mass" ill'C spending
some time with he I' molhot" MI'8,
.Tohn Shurnan,
Miss Jimmie Lou Williams of
Sandel'sville spent the weellend
with hOI' pat'ents. MI', und MI'S,
J. M. WllIllLm •.
. MI'. and Ml's. R. H. Wamoeit
left Sunday fol' Atlanla to Apend
sevel'lll days at the home of 01',
C. M. Wal'noek.
IMI'. and MI'8. John C. Pl'Oetol'JI', and son of Vidalia were
weOlt.1end guests of MI'. onel MI·s. JohnC. Proctol' SI'.
1Io{/1If�e!!:P
M,'. "lid Ml's. J. N. Rushing SI· .•
and 111,'. and MI·s. Leslel' Bland
spent last weekend In Benufort. S.
C.. and attended lhe Hatchet·
-Chisolm w,eddlng Satlll'dny after­
noon,
Robelt Mlnlel<. student at the
Unlvel'slty of GCOl'gin, spent the
weekend with his parents, Mr, and
Mrs. J. L. Minick.
Mr. and Ml's. J. H. Wyatt al'e
vlsiling I'elatlves In Tamp". Fla.
Miss Barbam. Jones of lhe
Hazelhul'st faoulty spent the weel<­
end with her parents, Mr, and
MI·s. C. S. Jones.
Miss Nell Wells Ilnd Vemon
Fullel' of Savannah, wel'e the
weekend guests of MI'. Ilnd MI·s.
Roy Wells.
Last Fl'lday night Ml's. John
C. CI'omley enteltalned at hel'
home tal' the members of hel' Sun­
day School class, each member of
the class invited It guest. Indool'
games were played and MI'S,
CI'omley served lovely pal'ty re­
freshments to the gl'Oup of young
people.
MI'. and Mrs. Grady Snellgrove
of South Carolina. and Ml's. MII­
wee Rushton of Atlanta, visited at
the home of MI'. and Mrs. J. A.
Minick durlpg the weel<end.
Mrs, Leon Lee Jr" and
childl'en and Ml's, David
-HENRY'S-
The Febl'Ual'Y meelinrr of lhe
Fill'm BUl'eau was held Wednes­
day night at tho communlly
house, John C, Cl'Olllley, prosldent,
conducted Ule business meeting,
The guest speokel' was Roy Kel­
ly of Slotesbol'O. lhe leadel' of tile
P.M.A. progl'RllI in Bulloch Coun­
ly. A fish .uppel· was served to
the large nllmoel' of mcn present.
The Associated Women met In
the homemaking depm·tment of
the school. The hostesses, MI'S,
John C. Cl'omley. Ml's. W. F.
Wyatt, MI'S, Forrest Bunce, Mrs,
W. P. Denl. M,·s. A. J. J<nlght.
MI'S. Ulmer J<nlght a.nd MI·s. A. C.
Watts sel'ved n lovely suppel' to
the thll'ty-flve ladles pl'esent.
Mrs, Lenwood McElveen conduc.
ted the business meeting, and the
devotional was given by MI·s. R.
C. Hall.
During the evening a camellia
demonstration was given by Miss
Shll'ley Pel'l'Y nnd Miss Ruth
Donens, student teachers fl'om G,
S. C. W .• Milledgeville.
Tho Mal'ch meeling ,viii be held
March 4. with MI·s. John A.
Robel'tson of the socia] committee,
.oothe�Way
to a trim, lovely figure
�o heavy bones in Skippie•. Nothing 10 pinch, poke or
bind. They're soft and cool and weigh nexI to nothing.
Yet they keep you heautifully Irim and sleek! Formfit'.
can't-be.copied design and lailoring turn the trick.
Smooth you wilh a whisper of control, a world of comfort.
We have Skippies girdles and panties in your length­
your choice of styles and elaslics. All wash in a wink,
dry fast. Have yours in a wardrobe for every daytiDICI
and date-time ueed I
l.. RUFUS LEE DIES1'1" Rufus Lee. age 54. a fOI·me ..
cilizen of Brooklet died early Fl'iw
dny morning In a Savannah hos­
pital, following a IIngel'ing Illness,
j\'[I', Lee had made his home in
Lfllll'ens, S, C, for a number of
yelll'S, Funel'al sel'vlces wel'e CO!'­
dueled Satlll'day afternoon at the
nuptist Chul'ch in LauJ'ens, and
intcl'llment was In the Laurens
, cemelel'Y, He is sUl'vlved by his
e wife, Mrs, Cia te Boyel Lee atL:llIJ'cns, S, C" and by six s,Htel'S
(all fOl'mel' residents of B(ooklet),
Mt'R, immons Lee and Mrs, Mel'­
vin HuntSinger, both of Jackson·
ville, 1<'10" Mrs, BeSSie Bennett,
M 1'8. I,. T. Knight. MI·s. Hattie
Joyne!', and Mrs, Charles Cono­
wny, all of Savannah, and by two
hl'Othcl'S, Ed Lee of Miami, nnd
L. S. Lee SI· .• of Bl'Ooklet.
Girdles and Panties from $1.25
Skippies Foundations from $5.00
P. S, If ahe's a slimaler, remind Grandma she CAn wear SkippiGl, 100.
They're ror "juniors" of all agealClfINITO is
ex fnl1�y long
grain rice. Cooks up light. fluffy
and tender,e."er�t:iJllcl YO)l can·
not buy a finer I'ice-at any pricel
Buy CHINITO IUCE-today.
IIEN.R Y �S
EOMUNOSON-OUHf RICE Mill (0. INC.
Royns,l-oulsiono .--
Shop HEN.RY'S First
If hill.paying days are faligning days for you
• ; • if you're tired of walking weary miles and
standing in endless lines .';. think how nice it
would be to pay your hill. by mail I
Wi th a checking account here, yolt can do
jllSI 11111/. - your longest trip will be to the
nearest mnilbox! We'll welcome YOllr acconllt_
"II
,) e Two oulstanding programs were
pl'esented at the chapel pel'lod at
the school auditorium last FI'lday,
Three business men of this com­
munity, ,John Denmnt'I(, Aulbel't
Allen, and .1. A. Vickery. l'ep"e­
s.nling the Gldepns Organization.
gave lhe first progl'am, The devo·
tiona I wns given by Mr, Vickery,
nnd MI', Allen told of the wOI')e
of thl! C ideons, MI', Denmal'k con.
dueted lhe song sCl'vlce with Miss
?-,'lnulle Sparl(� occompanlst. , ...New
Bibles wel'e presented to each
teachcr' to he llSed in the clas!
1'00ms,
Mrs. Mal'y Watson. 6th and 7th����------------------�---------
._\ '. i
, ITHE BULLOCH COUNTY BANK
, '.
.
-
Slatesboro. Georgia
S MEMBER fEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION == in the low-price field!
CHOICEST••
Baking Ingredients
Help Make ClauSSen'S
AMERICA'S FINEST 8READ!
'I f)
Th. SIIlklng Ntw 101 AIr 2.110«_
•
••• featuring Chevrolet's new
"Blue-Fla en high.compression enginel
The '53 Chevrolet offer9 you Ihe most powerful.performance of any
low·priced car-together with extraordinary new cconomy-wW! an enllrely
new IIS-h.p. "Blue·Flame" Valve·ln-Head engl1le. coupled with a new
Powerglide automatic transmission.' It·s the Il\ost powerful cnalne in III
field-with an extra-high compression ratio of 7.5 to 11
Come in , •• see and drive I.his dynamic new pacemaker of low-priced
cars with all ill many wonderful advancemenll.
Advanclll HIgh-CHlprlSslen "Thrlft.IIIII" Valvt-ln-H" ......
Chevrolet also offers an advanced IOB.b.p. "Tbrift-King" engine In gear­
shift models, brings you blazing new performance and even Bl:eatcr economy,
·Combinatlon 01 PowtrglJd. autOMatic tranlml,lJlon and 11$""'.,. "BI..F�" ....lIw
optional on "Two-T,n" GIld B,' Air model' 01 txl,. co,t, ,
MOil PIO'PU aUY CHEVROLITS THAN
New Bodies by Fisher ••• new, rlcber, roomier inte­
riors ... new Powerglide' ••• ne.w Power Steeri�� (op­
lional al exira cost) ••• more weight-more stability •••
largest brakes in the Jow·price field ••• Safety Plale
Glass all around in sedans and coupes •• , E-Z.Eye
'Plale Glass (oplional at extra cost) •.,rc.n"n.at/.n .f
,rondard equlpmenf and 'rim 1Il".traf.d I. depend.a' on •.,all""
blll'l 01 mol.r/ol.) ,
FRANKLIN CHEVROLET CO., INC.
60 EAST MAIN STREET PHONE'101 STATESBORO, CA.
. · d · The Bulloch
Herald • Statesboro, Ga.
Alumni Elect Presi ent; THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 12, 1953
S 0 C I E T Y
. � third place, $10. Agl'�nomlst8 for Lhe Agrlcul_
M I M d Dll'ectol" Thc asaoolution unanimously en-
tura.Il!:xten8,on Service, Unl\'e"8It�
oore S a e - dorsed the Idea of having home- of Oeorgta, sa� La secure cel·tlfled
==========:;:=:::"==':���,==:==:��::�:=::=:�:,���:::��- coming at this time of the year. cotton
seed tOl planting the 1953
. II f· of the I""ge,' gl"ls down to the Tlf 19'7 student body. , and the school apu-lt Members talked ubout how home-
OI'Op.
tony ro e James MoAlllstCi' of ton, ., " II d TI ere 1 -------- _school gll'1811no C��ll�g to Seoul!Jeep to gel the clolhlng we hod grndiuue, WUH elected pl'c�ldcnl of which wns eVldcnceUt (\ Ur'to'the coming could be improved f�1' _••••••••••__goods have seen I. k w how brought. AA we stru-ted down the the Alumni ASHO tntton Sal\ll'dllY was not II common ienrc
.
next year, Suggcslions were mn c
as to PUHun), T don t no
j\1I wo mel Ml's. Lee tending
a d rrect tnat "il wns beuer
thun
to Lie til} the ueauty review withshe managed to take those bundl�s !�lllC 3 year old tot by lhe hand. arternoon, Jun. 31. He H�tCICCC o� �hlS in the good old days,' reports homccoming day, but no definiteof sweutera, sklrtH and warmldcoallS M's Ice onnounced U19t this was MI'K. Henry ,I, McCOI'1ll c tor, Oeorglu B, Wolson, dtrector
we gnvc her, but ShA
sa S 10 her' n;09t recent uddttion to her suuesboro. 'MOI'C than 250 alumni, of thc Alumni Aasoctntlon. decision was made.would take them and was so fl1mlly-thc mother had died nnd probably the hugest crowd ever
to
1.11\)( Locuwood. director dt the A committee was appointed tof 1 f this help return uf'ter graduation, attended I'gr-ate 'u 01' I' t Ilh Miss the C�UI'lli had asked he,' to take the clcction meeting on Home- rccl'catlonnl program In Statesboro study the posslblllUes or estab-"Ono R.flel'noon wen w the child In. She has hnd many ad- and a T, C. graduate, announced to beTownsend and Miss Kang to take dilions recently und that Is why coming Day, the float winners, and 01', Melvina Hshing a scholarship fund
large bundles of clothing to
a
she had askeu us ror more clothing, New members wel'e
clected all
Trussell of Florida State Univer. used to encourage high school
Iittlo vtllagl' out from Pusan, The These al'e but u few of the many the board of dll'ectors,
These arc
stty, a former faculty membel' �t senlol's to come to T. C.
I
pastor of one C?_f the refugee ways In which the relief supplies Al Hagnn of Swuinsbol'o,
of the
T.C., announced the tJormttOi ychurches In Pusan, who Is a trained Ill'e being IIsed. As we jogged along 1947 CIIlBS, Billy Mool'e
of Way,
wlnnel's at the basketball game
ag"loultlll'lst has .bought It (a,'m 011 "Dolty I'oads, o. we climbed oross of the J9GB cla.s,
and Miss
Satul'dny night. West Hnll wnsout In this vllillge Ill1d I. enden- steep hillsides nnd we handed out Johnle Heuth of Macon,
of the
awul'ded $15 fol' first place. EastvOl'lng to demol1stl'Ute bette I' IIv· these girls to those who nre so 1948 cl8s8, Hall won $10 fol' second place,Ing and tench Christian prlnclple9, needy nnd al'o so nppl'cclatlve of '1'he alumni WCl'e enthusiastic 1'I1e flont wlnnet's nrc: "T" Club,He has projects of weaving, stock thlH help, huw we wished that and apPl'eclatlve of decol'8l1ons the 'ondraising and fruit grOWing, He has the donors might be with us and students had mude, They pl'nlsed first plnce,
$25; Art l ..:tlln, se
asked fOI' some relief goods fo,' shol'e 111 lite joy of helping these thc food, thc fl'lel1<1lll1es" of the place, $15; and S
lonce Club,
the poor people of the village "nd fl'lel1do."
we wero glad to supply so,ne. The
little woman nnd young man who
met us UfC conducting a little
night school In their home for some HAPPY GO LUCKY CLUB
30 chlldl'en of the village who are SELECTS OFFICERS
eagCl' Lo learn and have
no other
opportunity. The next morning we
went out again In the station
wagon to dlatrlbute relief.
Our
th'st stop Willi a little refugee
ohumh wny up on a hili, where a
dear .lIttie woman, Bible Woman,
Is mlnllterlng to 11 grou.p of very
POO" people. A seminary student
gives he,' some help and a village
young man Is SIiPt. of lhe Sunday
School ot 80 children, gut this IIt­
lie Bible Woman Is the moving
spirit and doing a splendid work.
The little shack that Is used tal'
a church hllll a IItlle white cross
that can be seen for a long dis·
tance. As we stopped to enter the
building we saw that the lillie
Christmas tree stili decorated a enjoy a hot dog suppe,·.
comer ot the room. We could feel
that even in such meager and drab
surroundings the joy of Christian
worship, Is known In that place.
We sat on the straw mats fot'
o IItlle viall and a word of prayer
with the leaders who had come to gardens.
gl'eet us. From there we went on =------------­
to visit a Rctugee Home on the
outsklrl8 of Pusan. Mrs. Yang, the
mother-In-law of Jim Kim (Bishop
Kim'. son) a cultured, attrectlve,
energetlo fine spirit hllll esl8bllshed
this home. She hllB put up 4 or
5 large shelters IIlI homes for
girls and children who have lost
their homes and families. In one
hut there are 35 high school and
college girls living-attractive
sweet girls, Some of them sat
huddled together about .the IItlle
stove they had In the cenLel' of
their house. They rose .nd greeted
u. cordially and told us that slnoe
Jan. Is vacation -month In the·
schools many at them are doing
somo knitting to make a little
money. In other huts other groups
were busy In clnsses, sewing, etc.
The girls grow vegetables In the
gardens r.•arby In the spring and
faIl. This talented woman Is do­
Ing a splendid work, the girls look
happy, the place was well kept
and a fine spirit of helpflliness
prevaded the place. In the after­
noon we went out again on a
short trip to take children'S
clothes to a IItlie orphanage direc­
ted by a Mrs. Lee of Seoul, who
has had Girl's Bcoul8 work train­
Ing In America. Various agencies
have helped her bUild this IItlle
house up on a Puaun. hillside,
where sho careB for 0. large group,
She was not at home when we
calle,l but the matron sent some
ALl/§
IFAllIR By JANE
Continued from La.t Week
"The experience of these first
days baok In Korea I am c!tHlng
the "Three R's"-REUElF, RE­
CONSTRUCTION, R E U N ION.
Then I find that the ploture Is
really not complete without adding
the R for REJOICING!
"Relief-TIle day I nl"'\ved In
Pulan, M1ss Townsend WIlB busy
receiving 200 rellet pacitoges and
three days later a lot at 1200
packages anive<! tor Methodist
mlulonartes, some 260 or more
addre88cd to membel'S of our
tamlly. You can see that handling,
opening, sortlng and the proper
dlalrlbullon at so many relict
goods l8 no smaIl task, but we are
thanktul to have these suppll.s,
we are so gral8fU1 to the many
trlenda In America who have sent
them and we rejoice to \>" able to
mMt some of the dire needs of
th. mlUlSes of destitute �ple about
11.1, 10 It Is really a labor ot love
to (lve lOme to this rellet. Mias
Kana' and I have spent many hours
openJnr and sortlnr, and one at
my dear Bible Women trlends
has
been helping UB and. we have hed
rood limes work� together.
Continued Next Week
Tho mcmber's or the Happy Go
Luoky Club selected officers for
the new year nt their last meeting,
PI'estdcnl JIUlC Brannen, dn.ug'hter
of
.
MI'. and M,·s. Aulbe,·t Bran­
nen will take OVCI' thls week and
offlccrs serving with her w'e Sue
Ellis, daughtel' of M,·. nnd MI'�.
Lewis Ellis, Sec"eta,'Y BOl'ba"a
BI'111180nl daughter of Mr. �nd Mrs.
Hoke Bt'unson, TrcasuJ'el' Is An­
nette Lee, dnughLe,' of Mr. and
MI'•. Hubert Lee. The mother and
daughte,' fun night has been set
for Tuesday, Febl-unry 31'd at
7:15 p. m. Games and stunts will
be featured and all present wlil
A new snap bean variety, Wade,
looked good in 1952 because it
beal'R OVCI' n long pel'iod of time
and will be very suitable for home
"Then the distribution work be­
gan. Sewing materlall, supplies of
milk, and food stutts were put
ulde tor aewlnr clllll8es, baby
teediJl&'8, etc. Some rannents were
AVe<! to give to IndlVlduaIs whose
needs we knew personally and then
bundles at clothlng were made up
to take or aend to groups whose
nee<b had been lnvestlgated and
to which aid had been promlaed.
There wu that llllle Chinese
church group here In Pusan which
Ml8s ToW11.lend had gollen ac­
qualnted with-how rratetul they
were to receive some clothing to
distribute among their needy and
later some suppUelJ were sent to 0.
Chinese group on a nearby Islar,d.
The Bible Women helping us with
the packares works In a. Kore\U1
Army Hoapllal. We gave her
bundles at warm underwear and
some Iwestero to distribute among
those wounded and sick soldlers­
many of them wlll be discharged
on diaabUity and have to take up
olvUlan life with nothing to start
on. During the time when we wore
working with the relief parcels
one day we heard the fil'e alarm
Ilren and looked out to see black
amoke bolllng up In a refugee
section ot the city not tar trom
us. That evening we learned that
some 300 tamllles were burned
out and one ot the refugee
church.s badly damaged. It was
a joy to have tome reltet BUP­
pltes to dlllrlbute among people
who had met this misfortune.
Another jeep load at clothe« WIlB
aent to a returee church In an­
other seotlon at the city. One ot
the teachers at Ewha High School
In Seoul was here for the Seminary
Board meeting this week and &he
asked for some clothes tor thos.
We Specialize In
Original Designs
Buy From Your
Local Manufacturer
A Statesboro Industry
Since.!l.922
Thayer Monument
Company
STATESBORO. GA.
4ft W Main St. Phon••89
.,.M. '1'0 .., MOVING
For many 01 UI time slips by belore we
realize it. And th�n-oh how we wished we
had not put oH necessary chc:res. One ?I
these days your field work will start; will
your John Deere Equipment be ready lor
the aeason ahead?
Be sure all goes well this spring; give your
John Deere �ipment a thorough going-over
now. Look lor worn parts and replace them
with only genuine John DE.ere Parts. They
are made 01 quality materials, fit properly
and last longor.
II servicing is required, you'll' lind ?ur
shop well 'equipped to handle y,:,ur requ�re­
ments. The combinlltion 01 preCl9lon workmg
tools John Deere-approved servicing meth·
ods 'and genuine John Deere parts is a
co�bination no other shop in this co�­
munity can oHer. leI's talk over your servtc­
ing needs; come in soon.
BULLOCH TRACTOR CO.
JOHN DEERE TRACTORS - FARM EQUIPMENT
- SALES &.SERVICE -
West Main Street Statesboro, aeorgla
BUY ONLY GENUINE JOHN DEERE PARJS • THEY FIT AN� WEAR' LIKE THE ORIGINALS!" � ,
,
.
.
POSTS
PRESSURE TREATED
aUARANTEED Against Termites
Post Bugs-Dry Rot-Wet Rot
Also Fire Retarding
Bring your posts to tiS aREEN or DRY.
We will machine peel, steam dry, and pres­
Bure treat with DUPONT'S COPPERIZED
CZC. WE ALSO STOCK POST FOR SALE.
Evans Wood Preserving Co.
Oil Mill Road - .. Statesboro, aa.
(A.so. Darby Lumber Co.
We Are Not Responsible for Posts
Left Over 30 Days
I- ,..
-
Bulloch County
�m• ,
NOTICE TO GARDNERS
I am ready to deliver
PEAT MOSS
Anywhere Anytime
LOGAN-HAGAN
PHONE 172
5-20·13C
EARTH
DRILL
/'
........---...II·��­
full 5 hp
weighs only 79 Ibs.
This blah.power, hiah,"peed
toolla Ilk. no poet-hoi. diller
YOIl ever �w belore. Roa
Iptelll I-bp McCuUoch
paolini Inllne, Dip lut,
handl. wily, tvon In hlrd
cllY. Aviilabl. with", 1-,
and i2-lncb aupra.
TWO .OR 0.'
Till McCulloch Earth DrDI
_v.rta Into a ltandard
.
McClIlloch I·" Cham Sa.
In 1_ tllln a mlnllte, 1111&
by attachln.a ... -"Iy.
For IItU. more than tilt pri.
01 on•• YOIl can have TWO 01
th' ftn.t, mOlt lIIIful farm
toola 011 tilt awIItt.
MADlIY
McCULLOCH Moton
.....� lartoofb.nd.n.' po".r chain .....
III A DIMONSrUlION rODAY
II .U II wrlle ,., "'" ".,.110
CHEROKEE TIMBER CORP.
Dealers in Ti�ber, Pulpwood and 'l'lmberlands
Old G. & F. Depot -Phone 384-- East vine Street �
'or. ' .. 6 oflle,. chok. or t.wo KreaL cubs,
for nLfa convenience and comfort.1 a
wheelba8es, many equipment optlona'
New power! Only choice of V·8 or
BIG SIX in the 2·TON field!
And alk UI to. Ihow you, BIFORE YOU
BUY, how IIttl. It can COlt to run a
FORD F.6 In YOUR k�n� of work I
Come in and see the most talked·about guide
to' truck-buying ever published-the Ford Truck
Economy Run Bookl The actual running-cost
reports of 5,500 Ford Truck owriersl Look up
your line of work-see in dollars and cents how
little it can cost YOU to run a Ford Truckl
See how many Ford F-G owners run these great
"heavies" for only pennie. per mUeI
:::..� ::,�::r:;.�'lIorln end trh. o. IIIwt,ol.d b d.,.tnl
LOW,PRICED FORD F.6
CHALLENGES ALL tRUCKS IN ITS CLASS I
�.w Power In two great englne.1Jaake y?ur choice of the famous
t
9 cu. m. TRUCK V-B, now uppeda 106 h.p. -or the economy_proved BIG SIX, now 112 h.p.!
Po�" Pilol ECONOMYI With eithorengine you get the Economy_Run.�rov�d !?rd Power Pilot carbure_t,on-lgrutJOn system. Gives mas/.poWer from leaslgas! �
LlSS d.ad w,lght-MOREloadl There'l 88 much as 800PI�y­Ie.. �ead weight in the Ford F-�t!'an In the other leading 2-tonneralu can load up to thot m h
�ore pay�oad, within weight ratl��1
Only the FORD 2-tonno, hal
Doubl, Channol fram,1 Reinforce­
ment Where it's needed rn08t,
Stre.ngth and endurance tp' tukePUnishment On the toughest jobsl
Only the FORD 2-lonn" glv••
YOU Gyro-Grip clutchl Unlike
c!utchel on other make.. grips
I'lfhter at highar speeds, to preventslippage, reduce wear!
·'nturane. expert. prove FordTruch LAST LONGERI • . . uoInglatest registration data on 8,069,-000 trucks. Tblt meano Ilower de­
preciation , •• tho trad..ln value
of yoW' Ford Truck .tay. hI,hl
FORD TRUCKING COSTS �
Coma in - sae this book NOW' ; ;; ;; 'ORD TRUCKI LAST LONGIRI·
·P·HEBUS .MOTOR COMP.ANY
-GeorgiaBrooklet,
MI', nnd MI'S, H, ,Powell of
Register announce the blrth of n
dangtner, Feb. 4 ut lho Bulloch
oum.y Hospttnl, Mrs, Powell is
tho former MlsA Joan 1{lcldlghtel',
of Glennville.
1",1'1', nnd f.o1"I'S, Rex Hurt.ley of
Metlol' IlJlIlOUJlCO the bll'lh of u son,
Rex I oniel ,III:'; I-;-ob, 5, Ilt the
Bulloch County Hospital. Mrs.
Hartley wns before her mal'I'lngo,
Miss mal'lene Rocker of Metter,
MI', unci Mrs. John Moson Falin.
toln of Hlllubelle announce the birth
of fl daughter, Connie Lynn, Fob.
5, III the Bulloch County Hoapltnl.
Babytantes
MI'. and 1\<11'5. Irwin S', Anderson
of Savnnnnh announce the birth of
II daughtm-, Rosalyn Jennlns, rreb.
5. nt the Bulloch County Hospltnl.
Mlij, Anderson is the (OI'lI1et' 1\n�s
Willie Dean White of Statesboro.
Fal'lll BUl'eau
Denmark F. B. To Hold Annual Talent Grandmother Role
And Queen Contest �t April Meeting
Oontlnued From Editorial Page
to IJ come guy nnll C·iddy. At first
wo WOro ulmost hlll·t by such
I'enction; lhen we !'cn Ilzcd who t n
good thing It wns fOI' hCI' to hlt,vc
hor' own home,
• ANNOUNCING
CHANGE OF ADDRESS
The Ocnmal'i< community will
hold Its talent and queen conlc�t
ut their Apl'il meeling, it wns un·
nounccd by MI's. W. W .•Jones, :16·
socinled women chni!'ll1nn, Ilt their
I'r-gullll' mceting Tuesday night.
IsaRC Bunce, secl'elnl'Y 01' lhe
DClIl11lll'l{ ChIlPI.OI', !'('Hd tho 1'0::;0·
I\ltion� adopted by lho Bnnllal
meeting of lhe cou11ly Fnl'll1
BUl'cau. Plans WCI'O mude to lise
the suggestions made.
M. E. Ginn along with lite
serving committee fa I! each monlh
was aaJ[ed lo be I'esponsi ble 1'01'
the pl'ogl'am by president W. VI.
Jones. Mr. Ginn's cOl"nmitlee was
urged to use the idens found in
news pnpel's nnd 1'00'm journals
on ncw pl'nctlces I:ecommended )18
n pOl't of theil' program.
.I. L. Lamb and H. H. Zet.tc-
1'0wel' repol'ted lhat t}te windO\vs
In U1C school building used 1'01'
the monthly mcetings had to be 1'0·
pnil'ed.
During the swnp-blly·nnd·scl1
period or the meeting, Ml's, O. \¥,
Bragan wanted to buy a mule, MI's.
Houston Laniel' wanted to se1J n
mule and J. H. Ginn had n house
to re'nt. ..
J. R. Kelly, county PMA officer,
discussed the coverage offel'ed by
I) the present tobacco lnslII'ance pl'O·
gram and UI'ged the group to mal(e
n close study of it. He also ex·
plained that peanuts would not be
reduced any' f!'om 1952 allotments
but that tobacco was J'educed by
eight percent. MI'. Kelly Invited
those present to come by the PMA
officc if they did not undel'stand
the ACP approva.l shcet mfl iled
out some few weeks ago and they
would go over them individually
• with the pl'oducer.
Bl'Oo)(let It'fil'lll But'call woull.l
mnlch it fcll' th(' pl'izc 11l01l0Y· on
n ('OIllI11Hllily IJH�"iil'J. Clmilng <lutes
fOI' nil Ihl' contesls WAg set fOI'
Apl'lI 1.
A. Illotion picllll'c on lhe number'
of people :1ml g'I'OUpS of people
f'l11ploycd in lhe fOl'csl Indllsl.l'y
Wf.1S shown by Jalnf's F. Slli!' 3,
Ct'llll'lll of CeOl'gin forester, as
pnl'l of Ule Bl'ooli:lel pl'Og'I'nIl1,
One gl'n ndmothel' told liS lho t
we ought to lenow nbollt C'l'nnd�
linddles, She !'lnlL! lI!ut they nl'o
I'cully UtC simplctons in this grnnd.
plll'enl business. We ngl'eed lhut
this must ue tl'l1e and ,'omcmbcl'ed
n aboul the man who was so ex.
ubCl'ant over' having just bocome
n gl'n_nddady, but his exuberance
only continued Hntil he I'enlized
that ho wns l110tTled to n gl'Und.
mothel',
Effective Feb. 1st, my new
office addl'ess will bA 206
Donehoo St., (Facing west
entrance of Bulloch County
Hospital)
HUNTER M. ROBERTSON,
Dentist
• MIDDLEGROUND
W. N. Phillips, disl!'i t PMA
SIIPCI'vlsor, O1ll1ineLi Ille nctivities
o[ lI1C 10CHI PMA office to the
Middlegl'ound li'81'm BUI'enli Thul's.
dllY night in connection wilh crop
insul'3nce and tll'god the tobacco
gl'OWOl'S to I{eet) lhe pl'Ogl'Hll"l
going in lhe county.
Hel'belt Deal was nnmed cllah'.
1l1ll;1l of n group lo I'epail' the
school lunch 1'00111 Saturdny nnd
W. C, Hodges is to head [l gl'oup
that is to paint the !'Oom on Feb­
I'unl'y 14. ,J. E, Dea.l was nsked
to procure Ule paint and equip­
ment fol' lhe work,
.
A motion pictl'ue on livestoclt
pest nnd lheil' conti' I was a pnrt
of the Middlegl'ollnd pl'ogl'nm.
IVANHOE
Ivanhoe used n motion pictul'e
on tractor sa fety AS a pal'l of
thei!' program on Fl'iday night.
Tho new phases of the PMA pro.
gram as I'n!�tted to tobacco and
penllllt fal'mer's \\rCI'C discussed by
C. M, Gruham, the Ivanhoe pl'esl·
dent and member of the county
PMA <;:ommiltec.
The Ivanhoe club has practically
finished the additional rccl'eation
haJJ to theil' club house, Mr.
Gl'o..hom stated U18t only a little
marc finishing wOl'k inside was
needed, This additional pal't is
some ]8 by 36 feet with concrete
flool' and glassed in sides, de·
signed fOl' lhe SUlllmol' meetings
of the club.
BROOKLET
MI'. J{elly also discussed the
problems with the Bl'ooh:let chap·
tel' on Wednesday night. J. H.
Wyatt, member of th� state Farm
Bureau peanut committee, advised
the gl'oup that they met with PMA
officials fl'om Washington in AI·
hany last wee)( Rnd that they wel'e
assul'ed that something wOllld be
done about the deductions now be·
ing made on peanuts bOl'l'owed on.
Mr, \.yyalt expressed the belief
lhn,t the peanut p!'ogral11 fol' J 953
would be an improvement ove!'
that of 1952.
James McColl stated that the
contests cornmittee wanted those
intel'ested in entel'ing the cOttOll1
COl'n and peanut contests to put
up S2.50 each a.nd Ula t Ule
•
How To Relieve
. Bronchiti!
Crcomulsion relieves promptly bccouse
it eoes inlo Ih!! bronchial system to
help loosen and expel germ Inden
phleem and aid nnture to soothe and
henl raw, tender, inflamed bronchinl
membranes. Guarnnlecd to please you
or money refunded. Creomulsion has
stood the test of millions of users,
CREO'MUI!SION
ralleves Coughs, Chest Colds, Acule Bronchilis
MI'S, Fonntnln wa'! rOI'I1)ol'ly Miss
JAl'l'nino Hny of 8tl1tesbol'O,
Rev. nnd loll'S, Preston Brown
or Mutter nnnoun C lho birth or
n. dnugnter, Judy Hadden, Ireb 6,
nt I he Bullooh County H0811ltili.
MI's. BI'OWIl WIlH before her utnr­
"Iuge, MI.s 13 tty Haddon of Phllll­
delphia.
The Bulloch Herald • Statesboro, Ga,
THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 12, 1953
Poutu-y 111011111'e is n good rer­
Ullzcl' fOI' vegetables uccordlng' to
horucununsts ror the Arrll'ul­
til rn I Exlen"lon scrvtce, University
of Ocorgtu.
Livestock RpeclaIlsl. tor Ihe
Agrl�ulturaI Extoll"lull Servlee ot
the University ot Oeorrla lilY to
earmark your pip durlnr the tint
week.
Your guests-young or not-are
sure to enjoy ice-cold Coke. lUi
matchless flavor sparks the party , ••
keeps the fun going. Remember,
too, it's easy to serve Coke-
ice cold, in the bottle.
Buy it by the case
or carton for
Va1enti�c:s, Day
·5c
ICIHIO UNDU AUTHORllY Of THI COCA·COIA COIl'AN'"
STATESBORO COCA-COLA BOTTLINa COMPANY
"Cob" II a rlgbt.rld trad.·molle. @ 19$3. 'HI COC•..cOlA CO'Il.AHY
.
.
Why you get more for what you pay
with ne� Doclge trucks!
. 'h.�fOn i'hrough 4'�;;;'E IN TODAY!COMPARE •.••
�EE••• ()�VE... .
DDDGE;Jof@.d."TRUtKS
LAINNIE ·F,. SIMMONS
I) •
If you've been looking at trucks, you can't olll!rlook this all-important fact .
Dodge giues you nwre for your nwneyl
For example, listed at right are 17 features that you need and want for low­
cost hauling. Yet of the 3 leading makes of trucks, only Dodge gives you
these vital features!
And these are only a few of the extra values that make new Dodge "Job­
Rated" trucks your best buy. Dodge puts more value in its trucks ... you
get more profits outl Stop in and compare the new Dodge trucks, feature for
feature, value for value. Get the facts before you buy! See us todayl,
(I •
NORTH MAIN S'FREET
,
Of the 3 leading makes, only Dodge trucks a"e "Jo"_la',,��
to give you these and many more advantages
7 POWERFUL ENGINES, more than is
offered by the other 2 leadinr truck
manufacturers, to aasure you of the
right power. 3 engines brand-new.
Greal..t �..fon panel payload And
capacity of 'the 3 leaders. '
"
2 fuel flilerl on aU models to IIIJIIUfe
cleaner fuel and a cleaner engiu"••.
Floallng 011 Intak. selects clean oifiit
top, avoids sediment at bottom or
crankcase.
Waler dlltrlbutlng lub. on aU models
directly cools valve seats . . . meanll
longer valve life. .
4-rlng plltoni on all engines save oU,
upkeep. .:
Independent parking brake on all mod­
els is simple, efficient, powerful.
Rlvetl... Crclebond brake IInlngl last
longer, can t score brake drums . • •
linings are tapered and molded on
many models for quiet stope.
Orlflow Ihock ablorb.,. on �" �­
and I-ton models give smoother riding,
greater .driver control on roughest
roads.
I."er-balanced weight dlllribution for
extra payload.
TRUCK·O.MATIC TRANSMISSION,
with !lYrol Fluid Drive, for the best in
shift-free driving. Available in ).1- and
%'-ton models.
SUPER.SAfE IRAKES of the advanced
dual-primary type in 1- through 4-ton
trucks. Of the "big 3," only Dodge
offers these up-to-date brakes.
GREATEST MANEUVERAIILlTY of the
3 leaders-auves you time and effort.
Grea'•• ' vilion area of the "big 3" lets
YOIl see more • • . increases safety,
handling eaBe.
Wld.., ••at of the 3 leading makeot.
Mor. power in the 1 �- and 2-ton
rS)lges, than the other 2 leading makes.
More pick-up bodle. than the other 2
leaders, including new 116' wheelbase
�-ton pick-up.
Dodge pioneers ••• others follow!
Many features-just adopted by other
lending makes-have been stendw-d on
Dodge trucks. for years! For example:
chrome.plated top piston rings ill the
complete line, spark-plug covers, 45-
ampere generators, short wheelbase,
rustproofed sheet metal.
Only Dodge builds "Jo6·R,,'ed" trucks to fit your hlluling needl
STATEBORO, GA.
I!!
•
�-, I� II ssified
AN ANTTQUEHS DHIMM COMID
I'I'HUIi)! we recently had (h'st 10l-hnnce u t twenty Jong·sLOI'cd _ll'_mlls lind chests, and tne lhlngs __============::.wo found! If you hove an -
ourlosity come early and see what
we n) on. YE OLDE WAGON
WHEEl. ANTIQUES, U. S. 301,
South Main Extension, SLat.esboro,
Geol'gln.
WANTElD TO I.lUY-Tlmber and
timber 'Ianua. CHEROKEE TIM­
BElR CORPORATION. Phone S84,
or write Box 388, Statesboro, Ga.
W ANTE work In ine afternoon
utter school hours. Young high
school Negro girl will baby sit,
do housecleaning. CA LL AT 232
Bulloch Btreet.
We Pay H Igh,�st Prices
For
SCRAP - IRON - STEEL
- TII�
OLD BATTERIES· RADIATORS
'I'IMBI'R 1,'Oft SALI'-We have
u ll'ucl of umber fa I' sole In
the SLilson community. Call R. M.
Benson, CHAS. E. CONI;; REAL·
TY CO., INC.
We have wreCKer equipped to
move anything, anywhere.
_ YOU GET CASH.­
STRICK'S WRECKING YARD
, M I. No,·th S'boro. On U ,5, 80
Phone 97-J
FOl' Rent---
ANTIQUES-See QlII' wonderful
couecuon of chinn, bl'USS, and
copper. We have new OJ'l'lvals dolly.
S e lhc beaut iful mahogany coffeo
tnblea wlth glass laps. \VI1 hnve
Il few drop-leaf pine, kitchen
tables. Come in And brows around.
Scc how dcJlghtful 'it cun be. MRS.
E. B. RUSHING'S ANTIQUlil
SHOP. 120 scuui Main Street. If.
1"011. RENT uuee-room un-
fur-nished duplex,npal·Lment. 23
wnnuu Stre l. PHONI;; 253·J.
Mr'�:I. Jnke 'Levien has been
vlsillng in New YOI'\c ror the post
two weeks and wlll be there fOI'
another; week,FOR . IlI,NT .-Apal'lment, Just
cleaned and repainted. Hot and
cold water, Prlvate bath. 133
NORTH COLLEGI' STREElT,
Statesbol'o, Ceol'gln. 2·12-2lp.
FOn RENT-One two room up-
suitrs apartment and cottage, un­
furnished, newly redone. Reason­
nblo rent. Sec MRS. B. R. OLLH'�'
nt CHIl.DREN'S SHOP.
2·19·2tc.
FOR SALE� New three-bedroom
house, nenr hospital In excellent
condltton. \VIII secrtrt e fot' Im­
mndint SAle, FHA financed.
,IOSIAH ZI�'I·rEROWElR.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
GEORGIA, Blliloch County.
To all whom it IlIHY concern:
Notice Is hereby given that Mrs.
Dorothy Johnston, widow of
Crady I<. Johnston, deceased, late
of said county, has made appli­
cation to convey tho property
which was set aside as a year's
support for tho benefit of said
widow and Mal'Y Jon Johnston,
the sole remalnlng minor' child of
said named deceased, by the court
of Ordinary of said county for
record thereof of which Is In
minute book No.3, page 250, the
AnnoWlcement \'
POR SAI.E--Sto,e and other
business property on U. S 301,
NO TRESPASSING
n n r city limits Price $20,000
Prop n y rents ror more than $125
All parties are hereby WnnlCCI\all th time . .JOSIAH ZE'M'I'::-not to hunt, fish, cut 01' remove RO\VIDR.
uny wood 01' limber off tho prern-
ises of the undersigned under' I'OR SALI'-Nlce two-bedroom
penalty of law, these lands hnve house nenr school. Pi-lee $7,500,
been Registered and Posted, some This Is a good buy. JOSIAH ZHlT·
lying In the 1523r·d G, M, District THlROWER.
of Bulle h County, Ceorgia, con-
taining 3]6 acres, more 01' less. FOR SALE-Will sacrifice.
two
MRS. H. E. KNIGHT & SONS bcllwom house near' school fOl'
Owners. $5,500. Business forcing change of
2·l9·4tp. iocation, if you w8.nt n bOI'galn see
this property. JOSIAH ZE'l'TE·
Services ROWElR.
IroR SALE-AttrRctive lots, Sim·
GENERAL INSURANCE mons SulxHvlsion next to Hos-
"It's a good policy Not to Havo pltal, 'Woodrow Ave, and Lake·
a bad one" view Road. JOSIAH ZE'l'TE·
REAL ESTATE ROWEJR.
List Your Property With Us
HILL .& OLLIFF POR. SALE-85 acres, 40 in
cuHi-
Siebaid St. - Phone 766 valion, 5 room dwelling, 1.8
to-
DO YOUR
bacco allotment, located about 10
LAUNDRY THE miles N\V fr'om Statesboro. Price.
EASY WAY. Bring Ihem to $'1250.00. Call R. M. Benson, CHAS.
RUTH'S AUTOMATIC WASHER. E. CONE REALTY CO.,
INC.
25 Zetterower A�e. Prompl ser- POR SALm-Dwelling No. 334
viee. Curb Service. (tt) East Mnln Street, 3 bedrooms,
AS({ R, M, Benson now to save 1,,'lce $5700.00.
Call R. M. BensQn,
20% twice on your Fire Insurance. ICHAS.
E. CONE] RElALTY CO:,
BENSON INSURANCE AGElNCY. lNC.
CITY PROPEPITY LOANS POR SALE-Brick veneer home
F, H. A, LOANS loacted
close in, 3 bedrooms,
-Qulc.k Service-- cejOamlc
tile bath, bl'cezcwo.y and
CURRY INSURANCE
gnl'nge. Call R. M. Benson, CHAS.
AGENCY
Jo:. CONE RElALTY CO., INC.
15 Courtland St.-Phone 798
To Rtlitot
Mist o/..
APARTMENT FOR RI'NT-Two
lurge rooms wilh private bath
and two private entrances. Rooms
unrurntshed. 114 Savannah Ave,
APPLY TO MATTIE· LIVELY
and GI'0RGEl LIVELY. Up.
TRUC-I-(S--P-O-R-H-I REl-Equ i pped iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii•••iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii
to handle smAil 01' large loads­
shOl·t 01' long dlstunce movlng­
Night 0" day. CALL 551 DAY
PHONE and . 672·J NIGHT
PHONEl. PRANI< MOCJ{.
NO, 2 CAN "WARSAW" WHOLE
STRING BEANS 1ge
4-DOZEN SIZE
. CELERY 10e
Wanted---
WANTElD TO BUY-We want
some aCl'eage, large 01' small on
the Ogeechee River. Call R. M.
Benson, CHAS. E. CONE REALTY
CO., INC.
CELLO BAG
CARROTS 12e
FINE JUICY
GRAPEFRUIT
•
MAK" OUR STOHE YOUH
Office Supply
Headquarters
4For 24e
ONE QUART KRAFT
SALAD OIL 6Se
.I LIST HECEIVED ...
ONE PINT KRAFT
SALAD OIL
A Lnrge New Siock of Those
Ever)'rluy Needs of Ihe Office,
COME IN AND
LOOK OVER oun STOCK
3Se
RI'AL ESTATE] LOANS to fit
your nceds. All types FHA, G1,
Conventional, F'arm, Commercinl,
Lowest rates, prompt service. Will
secure loan and build for you.
Loans fol' ('olorcd also. See A. S,
DODD JR., 23 North MRin Street.
1·15·tf.
HfnAn'S PRinT SHOP
LUX TOILET
SOAP 4 Ban For 21e117" C"rry " Complete Lille
-0- "KING KARLO"
DOG FOOD Can 10e
Glad Bulbs ... Amaryllis
B. B. MORRIS CO.
- SINCE ]909 -
A Locnl 0001' to
A OOMPLETE
BUSINESS SERVICE
Office Supplies - Printing
Herninglon Rand Equipmenl
and Machines
FOR
TIMBER CRUISING
And Other Forestry Work
Contact
J, M, TINKER
(Independent Cruiser)
Registered '=.orester OPPOSITE CITY OFFICE
EASY PARKING -
WANTED-Stenographer fol' law
office. Full time job with good
salary. Apply by mall and state
training, experience, references,
and salary expected. Send sample
of handwritlng and typing. HIN·
TON BOOTH, Statesboro, Ga.
2·5·t('
PHONE 131 - 31 W. MAIN ST. PHONE 132
Brooklet Lodge
BROOKLET, GA, Phone 327
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY
Young Man or Couple to
Own and Operate Own Busi-
ness in Statesboro, �"""""""''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''"""""""""""""""''''1lI
Immediate Income of $300, i ENJOY YOUR !
pe�:a��:��estment Required, i;., Favorite Food,:..This is no house to house
proposition. Neither is it a i
at i
Pen Ball Machine Deal. �'... WHITEWAY CAFE
1
l.
Give Details About Self.
MANAGER ! Serving From 5:30 to 9:00 P. M. _ !
WAV����, GA. 1. "".",�:�"���:��,!���':,:"",-",,.J
New ·CASE Tractor You'll know the DIFFERENCE in
NAYURAL CHILEAN NITRATE when
you ..e the DIFFERENCE in results I
'fOR TALL AND BUSHY CROPS
On. dlff.rlnc. between Natural
CbUean Nitrite and olher nl·
tr0leD fertilizen ia quality -
natural quality. It It the world'.
only Mtural lOurce o( nitrate
nitrogen.
Th. nltrog.n cont.nt of Chilean
Nitrate i, 100% nitrate nitro­
gen -100% available - 100%
la.I.•ctlnl-l00,% dependable,
No antidote I. nlC..sary, Chilo
ean Nltrltela non·.cid lonnlng,
RIch 18 lOdIuI'n aM minor ....
m.,,". Chilean Nitrite i. rich
in boneliclallOdlum tb.t mak..
a atroDler, deeper root a)'lItem
- Impr.... crop bealth, vigor
and nutritive ..luo. It alao
contaiDa ,mall qaantltl.. 01 ...
aentW minor ol_enlL
Chll••• Nltrat.I, tho ONLY
.."'II••r th4l.uppliel ni·
,""II nilTo,•• , b.neficial
.odlum and e..ential
!IIIMr .um.nll.
No.ed for all-round .fRd.ncy\
Qulck·actln, 100')1> nitrate nl·
trolen makea rapid, aturd,
arowlb. It. 26ro sodium con·
teot ae'alike potaah wheo nec­
Ciliary and helpi 10 increal"
the .upply 01 .vaillble pbo.·
ph.te In tbe sou.
Chilean Ni,ral'" I," flowlng
,.a... guarantee rapid, accu·
rate dl.trlbutlon under .n con·
dllloOl, No ,p.el.1 �rec.ution..
n.eded.
H.I,. ...1.,.1. pr....ctlvlty .f
),our Ian". When used coDlie',
.
ontly In I IOODd fanning pro·
....m, CbUeau Nltr.le build.
_p lertillty, Inorea... ellielency.
'..r.ft.rr..r.Natural ChUean
Nitr.te Incr..... yield> - 1m·
prove. qu.llty - delend.
Igainlt dilule - fortUie!
.,.100t In.ect Injlll'l' - co_no
lor.cta soil.oldlly, U.. Chll••n
Nltr.te lor '-Ild ..tiala.llon I
Here's 24 inches of under-clearance for 1-row
cultivation of tobacco and other tall, bushy,
and bcdded crops , , • plenty of eager power
to pull two 14.inch plows. Has live hy,franlic
contrpl and Eagle Hitch for l·minute hook.u!'
[0 wide choice of rear.mounted implemevts.
Engine offset to left, gives driver clear view a�
row and cuitivinor shovels. One.row cultiv;l tor
is quick and easy to put on. Come in fot :1
personal demonstration.
M.E.GINNCOMPANY,
YOUR CASE TRACTOR DEALER
N, Walnut Street - Phone 309 - Statesboro, Ga. CHILEAN NIIRAIE of SODA.
•
RED GOOSE SHOES
FOR CHILDREN
We Sell Them for Less Than Any Othor PI,ce
Children's Ballerinas
Sizes from Small .5's to Large 3's
BLACK - WHITE - PINK
Cruce Walke.' - Fashion C.'aft
SHOES FOR LADIES
See Our Big Assortment of Ladies' Dresses
The Fashion Shop.
EAST MAIN - JAKE LEVIEN - STATE�BORO
.riff/"ff) TO GEORGIA COU�TIES
��. .r 't Clay!:unty
f � BaHI.gtOCIncI
�lll���:,
'
COUNT�o������rrGAIN!I
III; IJilr7'(¥-�
�d:�tW- "
Clay County in southwestern Georgia was founded to sur­
round the Chattahoochee River outpost of Fort Galnea
which dates from 1816 during the Indian Wars. In �
early day. cotton planta.tions bolstered river traffic, To­
day peanuts and cotton are leading products with mOn! of
the county moving toward cattle raising and planted
pastures. Principal industries are peanut shelling, cotton
gins, fertilizer mixing, a game bird farm, nunery for
omamental plants, and 88wmillll,
In this and other Georgia counties, the United Statal
Brewers Foundation works constantly to maintain ·whole­
some conditions where beer and ale are sold, Close at­
tention is given areas near camps of the Armed Forcee"" and
both military officials and Georgia law enforcement omcen
have commended the Foundation'. eelf·regulatlon pro­
gram. Retailer educational meetings offer sound BUgges­
tions for continued operation in the community's interest.
Georgia Division, A"an'o. Ga,Unlt.d Stol.s Brew.,. foundolion
of fl1oricluliOf)The beverage
., Sure, you get 3-polnt triple quick-hitch
., Naturally you get Hydraulic Touc� Control
., Constant Draft Control of mounted tools
., Implement Position Control, tool
., 4,wheel·stability; row crop ability
., Exclusive Proof-Meter gives you the
- facts you need
ORDTRACTOR
, flO!tlell JulJiIee ..OD... ·
. ,
., Live-Action Hydraulic,Systam, fast respDnse
., Hy,Trol ,gives chDlca of hydraulic. spaada
'
� New Ford "Red Tiger" overhead val.. analna
., A bigger, heavier, stronger tractor
., Niw Live Power Take-on·
., And many more new features
., Plus. low Ford price'
Now on Display... Come In and See It!
Standard Tractor & Equipt Company
West Main Street -Phone 658- Statesboro, Ga
• GENUINE PARTS, TRAINED MECIIAIIICS, �LATEST FACTORY INFORMATION & PROCEDURES .....
Q
The local Chn.rnbcl' or Commerce
has 'practically completed months
of research J'equircd in compl!ing
data from many sources, sifting
the Information Into brief but In·
formative language, and finally
preparing finished copy for publi­
cation, PI'lnting will be boUrne by
the Georgia State Chamber of
Commerce members through al'�
rangement \ViUl Industrial chalr�
man Lane, Tht� is one of numerous
services provided by the Georgia
Chamber as cooperation with com·
munltles throughout the state In
their Industrial development actlvl·
ties .
I
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C. of C.!o Publish First District C· I �C� B I tb II
Industrial Data
lr. s as {.e a
, �:�:I��h��:�Tourney Finals
Btatesboro and Bullooh County
Chamber of Commerce announced
this week that arrangements ho ve
been completed with Mills B. Lane,
Jr. chairman of the Georgtu State
Chamber of Commerce Industrtnl
Development Diviston, roi- publlca-
Itlon
of a new Industrtnl Survey
of thla community.
.
This survey will bocome the
"textbook" for dealing wllh In­
dustrtal prospects, accordlng to
James ID. H�y8, manager of lhe 10·
cal Chambe,'. It will also be of
"invaluable service" to local 111-
vestors and others who destre CUI'·
rent information about the eco­
nomic ructs-or-ttre in Bulloch
County.
Bulloch County's industrial sur.
B FINALS AT METTER
vey covers such subjects as cllm.
6 p, m,-C011lO8 VB. Soperton,
ate" churches, construction costs
7:15-Brooklet,. VB, Hineavllle,
utility rates, railroads and tran,;: 8:SO-Mt Vernon
vs. Stateaboro.
El. L. (Luke) Anderson Jr., chair· portatlon, taxes, labor supply, and
9:45--Glennvllle va. Reidsville.
man of the January March of sbnilal' subjects of vital Interest to C FINALS AT
STATESBORO MIBS June C8.IT of the junior
Dbnes drive to raise funds for prospective manufacturers.
6 p. m.-:A.lamo va. Sardis. CIIlBB, daughter of MI·. and Mrs.
the Bulloch County Chapter of the
7:15-Stllson VB. Nevils. Kennlt R. Carr, was chosen from
Natlonal Foundation for infantile
Maps, charts, and photographs 8 :30-Portal vs. Springfield. 30 of the prettle.t .tudents of the
Paralysis, announced. this week
will be utilized to give a plctoral 9:45-Pembroke vs. Kibbee. 8tateaboro High School, as "the
report, the entire survey being con· _
that the. county contributed $1,902. fined to the fewest words neces.
most beautiful" and her phl'to-
30 during the fund campaign. M h d· M k
graph will occupy the number one
sary for a complete report on et 0 ISts a e 'posltlon In Ihe S.H.S 1953 Crt·
Mr. Anderson stated that he be-
local advantages. While being brief terlon, school year book, published
lIevea that this Is the largest for
easier and more probable read· by the senior clllBB.
amount that this county has ever lng,
It will be absolutely factual, S
.
I ..i,peal Mlaa Mat;)' Henderson of thecontribUted, andilxpressed hi. deep SUperflolfs adjectives like "mng· peCla·n senior olass, daughter of Dr, and
appreciation fol' "the wonderful
nanlmous" and "colossal" are omit· Mrs. Zach Henderson, was chosen
way everyone cooperated In the
ted In fnvor of plain language. HOM h 1 as runner-up
and will occupy the
drlve-espcclally am I thankful to Upon completion, this Industrial ere n arc number two position
In the beauty
the teachers and the ,student! In ,Survey will be supplied to Chamber
section of the annual.
-------------
the Bulloch County schoofs, both of Commerce and municipal of· Methodists here are gettng rea.dY
'The beauty revue In which the
white and Negro," he said. ficlals, banks, railroads, utilities, to join their 300,00 fellow Metho-
school'. prettiest girls were selec·
He also expreased his apprecla· and to all agencies concerned with dlsts all over Georgia in responding
ted was held In th� high school
tlon for the contributions received soliciting new or expanded Indus· to a combined appeal for nine
auditorium on Tuesday morning,
through the cooperation of Hal b·y for this
area. Copies may be special causes Sunday, March 1, February 10,
Macon �f the Statesboro Theatres. obtained from
the local Chamber reports the Rev. Fredetick WII· Ten other. were selected to go
He stated that the patrons of the 01' fmm the State Chamber offices. son, pastor of the State.boro In the beauty
section. They, to·
Georgia contributed $195" thl! 1 Methodist Church. gether
with their escorts In the
State, $49.40; and the Drlve·In, Sled
'ThIs ·nlne·ln·one appeal for beauty revue are: Lynn Smith,
$99,25, cout a ers fund., above and beyond the Peny Kennedy; Jane Richardson,regulal' budget of the church; Is Earl Edenfield; Margaret Ann
T k T
. . being explained at all meeting. of Dekle, Jimmy Bland; Carolyn
a e rammg the church. He says that no op· Blackburn, Jere Fletcher;
Florence
• .'
pOl'tnnity is being overlooked to Gr098, Henry Smith; Donna De·
Mrs. Jack Welchell, Mrs. George see t.hat every
Methodist knows Loach, Wendell Marsh; Audrey
Bryan, Mrs. Bartow Lamb and
the "what" alld the "why" of Ex· Faye Webb, Billy Joe Deal, DoriS
Mrs. Virgil Donaldson were among pllnsion OILY,
Rockel', Gilbert Cone J,'., Sybil
those attending the Girl Scout
The pastol' explalne, "'This plan Griner, Charlie J. Hollingsworth;
training session in Savannah re ..
is all answer to pl'oblenlS arising and Mal'Y Jon Johnston, Bob Don-
cently.
from observance' of so many aldson,
.
special days and special financial MIBS Carr's escort was Joe
The course was sponsoJ'ed by the appeals fol' wOl'lt of the church. Johnston. Miss Henderson's
was
Savannah Girl Scout Headquarters It Is not a plan work,", out by Robert Stockdale.
and was under the dlrcctlon of a few heads of the church and· 'The stage was beautifully
decor·
Miss OJeda Schrottl,y, member of handed down from above. Instead, ated with a huge Valentine
heart
the Natlonill Girl Scout Staff. 'The It Is a kind of ground swell move- In the centel' of backstage. A white
members of the Statesboro Troop ment. 'The plan was put In final lawn seat was Ihe only piece of
are leaders in the Statesboro Rec· shape and enthusiastically ap- furniture on the stage.
reatlon Department sponsored proved by lay delegates and mini.· During the Intennlsslon
vocal
Brownie and Gil'l Scout program, tel's in called sessions of the North solos were presented by CharIte
Mr&. Virgil Donaldson Is chair· and South Georgia Annual Con- Joe Hollingsworth and
John Light·
man of the. progl'am and acts as fel'enCe8," toot,
.
coordinator for the overall Brownie Though Methudists Expansion Mrs. Bernard Morris directed the
Scout Program. Day will not take the place of revue.
each and every special appeal that
might be made during the year, MEETING OF PARENTS AND
It will tal,e the place of nine such TEACHERS AT SHS TUESDAY
appeals.
"Where could you put dollars
today and ho.vl; Ulem go fat'ther?"
asks the pastor.
Each Methodlst Expan.lon Day
dollllr will help buy new lots and
build new church buildings; help
to more adequately finance Metho­
dist schools and 1J<.I'iteges In- the
state; further develop Camp Glls­
so... and Elpworth·by-the-Sea 1111
centers for Ohristian recrea.tion,
study and I"nspiratlon; provide
funds for the traditional Race Re­
lation. Day offering for Palne eol·
lege at Augusta and for the Week
According to the February 16
of Dedication offering for relief
198ue of the StateSboro HI·Owl,
and rehabilitation in Korea and
student newspaper of the States·
arouncl thc world. In South Geor.
bol'O High School, Miss Jane Bea·
gle. each dollar will be .tretched
vel', daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
to help provide homes for retired
Roy Beave., has been named "Miss
ministers, and In North Georgia
S.H,S.," and Jere Fletcher, son of
will help to mln!ster to the sick
Mr. and Mr., Fred Fletcher, ha.
through the Golden Cr098 charity
been "named "Mr. S, H. S."
hospitalization pian.
'These young people were named
for, the highest honor In the school
GEORGIA INCOME TAX AGENT by special ballot In the Who's
Who
TO HELP MA.KE OUT RETURNS election and
the candidate. had
Announcement Is made this I to be from the upper third of the
week that a Georgia Income tax senior clallS,
agent will be at the Tax Collec-
•
Miss Beaver was also named
tor's office In the county court· "Most popular Girl,"
"Most Ath­
hQllse here on February 20, 19�5, leUc Girl," and "Most Friendly
to assist taxpayers In preparing Girl." Mr. Fletcher
was also named
returns, "Most popular Boy,"
"Most Ath·
.'
MISS BETTY JEAN BEASLEY, prealdent of the Bulloch County 4·H
Club, shown here receiving the atate champlonahlp award for the work
Ihe local 4·H Club boya and girl. did In 1952 In the farm and home
electric contest from J. W. Fanning, extension economist. Horace
McDougald, president of the Stat..boro Rotary club, looks on with
.pproval. The award wa. preaented to Mill Beasley at the annual
Farmers'" Day program of the Rotary club on Monday, February g,
Mr, Fanning was the speaker for the annual event and presented the
award to MI.s Beaaley aa a part nf his apeech. Bulloch county had 89
enrolled in the 4·H Club farm and home electric conteat In 1952 and
carried on wiring and lighting demonatratlons In all the 11 organized
clubs in the county, Mro, Myrtice Edenfield, home economlat for the
REA cooperative that aerves thla area, aulsted the farm and home
agents and the clubate.. with the work In electricity, She allo attended
the county camp In 1952 and helped make lamps as the handicraft
project, -Photo by Clifton,
NOTICE
William 1iJ. Kennedy:
vs.
Rosemary Chnmbcl's Kennedy:
Suit fOl' Divorce in supencr
Court of Bulloch County"
Apr]! Tel'lll, ) 953,
TO ROSMARY CHAMBERS KE]N.
:....----- _J
NEDY, Def'endnnt In sntu matter.
You are hereby commanded to
be and appeal' at the next term
of the superior court of Bulloch
County, Oeorgta, to answer the
complaint of the plaintiff, men­
tioned in the caption In his suite
against you ror divorce,
Witness the Honorable J. I.,
Renfroe, Judge of said court,
'
This 9th dar of February, 1953,
HATTIE] POWElLL
Cieri" Bulloch Superior Court.
2·12, 2·26; 3·12, 3·26·4tp -No. a4
Be MarchOfDimes
Reaches $1,902.30
T.C. Tournament
To Be Held Here
February 23;.26
"
The Georgia ABjIOClation of
, I
,luniOI· Colleges has accepted the
invitation of Teacher. College to
hold Its annual basketball tourna·
ment here
_ February 2S-26, J. B,
.
Scearce Jr" Teachers College ath ..
IcUe director, disclosed today.
Ten teams are entered, Southern
Tech of Chamblee and Annstrong
oE Savannah wlll play at 8 p, m.,
• nd Abraham Baldwin of Tifton
nnd South Georgia of Douglas
nt 9:45, in the opening games
Monday, February 23,j)
o
In upper·bracket play Tuesday,
the Baldwin·South Georgia win­
nc,' wlll meet Middle Georgia of
Coclwan at 4 :15, and Norman of
Norman Park and Brewton"Parker
of Mount Vernon wlll vie at 8 p.m,
[.owe,'· bracket competition Tues·
day will pit the Armstrong·
Southern Tech victor against Geor·
g,a Military of MlIIedgevllle at
2:30 and Young Hanls against
Georgia Southwestern of Ameri·
-------------
ells Ilt 9:45 p. m,
DR, W. D. LUNDQUIST
AT JUNIOR WOMAN'S CLUB
Semi·finals are scheduled for MEETING ON FEB, 12
Wednesday night and finals for
Thursday night. 'AU �ames will Dr. W. D. Lundquist, Bulloch
be played In the Teachers College County Health Commissioner, was
gymnasium. the guest speaker at the Junior
l'
Woman's Club meeting on Thurs·
he tournament last years was day ,February 12. He talked onheld at Ashburn and won by
Brewton.Parker for the third sue-
the problems of the clippled, handl·
c.ssive year.
capped, and physically dejected
children. He showed a. film on
"Mental Health and Nutrition."
He added thllt the funds raised
here wlll be devlded evenly be·
tween Ule county chaptet nnd the
Natronal Foundation. This meane
that when a child or adult Is
stricken wltl, polio In this county,
financial aid will be avaUa,ble 1m·
mediately If the patient's family
needs assistance.
MIDDLEGROUND CHURCH
CIRCLES TO MEET FEB, 25
The Mlddlegl'ound Primitive
Baptist ChUl'ch Clrole will meet In
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Floyd
Deal on Wednesday, February 25,
nt 12 o'clock noon. A covered
dish luncheon will be served, All '
Jne�l1b€I's are urged to attend and ...
viSitors are welcome. The Bible
'ludy will bo on I Kings the
�istor:v and reign ot Solomo�.
Dr. Alexander Geis .
McClung Award
D,·. 'ThomaS B. Alexander, chalr·
'
man of, the Division of Social
Sclcnc',s at Georgia Teachera Col·
Icge, has received the McClung
Award for 1952 a8 contributor of
the best article appearing In the
annual "Publications" of the East
Tennessee Hlstorloal Society. The
$50 prize Is given by Mrs. C, M.
MCClung of Knoxville.
The article Is entitled, "Strange
Bedfellows: The Interlocking
Careers of T.A.R, Nelson, Andrew
.Johnson, and W. G. (Parson)
BrOwnlow."
PRE81DE AT BCOUT COURT
four
Boy Scout leade.. who partiCipated In
the special Honor Court at the,
Recreation Center on Wednelday evening,
February 4, when they
presented awarda to 17 Elulloch County
Boy Scouts. Thy are, left to
right, Kermit R. Carr, chairman,
Coastal Empire dlstrfct; AI Suther·
land, chairman of leade..hlp training;
Sholton Mikell, scoutmaater,
Brooklet; and William Rus.ell, acoutmalter,
Stlilon, The Honor Court
wal held during National Boy Scout
Week. -Photo by Clofton,FASHIONS
NUMBER 14
At SHSTonight
The finalB of the First District Class "C" girls' basket-
------------.---------....,....
ball, tOlll'D,llment wi,1I be played in the Statesboro High gym
tonight With the Stilson girls playing the Nevils girls at 7:15
o'clo�k, Portal ,will play Springfield at 8:30, Alamo will play
Sardis in the fll'!lt game set to begin at 6 p, m, and Kibbee
will play at 9:45,
Class "B" fln•.1s will be played at
Metter tonight with tile Brooklet
girls meeting the Hinesville team
at 7 :15, The Sta.tesboro girls will
meet Mount Vernon At 8:30, Col­
Iins will piny Sopert?n fit 6 p, m.,
and Glennville will meet Reidsville
at 9:45.
In the first rounds of Class "C,"
Are" n, tournament held In
Glennville on Monday night, Nevils
defeated Darlan, �1 to 34. In the
Men J tournament In Rincon, Stll·
son, lost yen.I". champs, defented
Guyton 41 to 9. POI'tal defeated
Sardis 50 to 23 In Area III at
Swainsboro, Register drew a bye In
Glenwood. �
In the sccond round of Class
"C," on Tuesday In Glenwood,
Register lost a hard one to Kibbee
35 to 28. Nevils lost to Pembroke
24 to 41, and Stilson defeated
Springfield �O to 44.
In the first rounds of Class "B," Tho rainfall for the aame
Statesboro defeated Sylvania 47 to period wal 0.158 Inch ...
36 on Monday night, and then lost
to Brooklet Tuesday night, In the • -------­
second round, by the score of 42 to
41. Both games were In Rincon.
.----
Tempemture
And Rain For
Bulloch County
The thermometer �eadlng.
for the week, Monday, Febru·
ary 9, through Sunday, Febru·
ary 15, were .. followa,
Great Symphony
Orchestra· Here
Sunday, Feb. 22High62
70
72
71
59
57
64
Low
Monday, Fob, •
Tuolday, Fob, 10
WedneldlY, Feb. 11
Thursday, Feb, 12
Friday, Feb, 13
Saturday, Feb, 14
Sunday, Feb, 15
34
37
43
55
34
32
45
'The Houston Symphony Or·
chestra will play at the Georrta
Teachers COllcge Audltorlum on
Sunday afternoon, February 22 at
3 :00 p. m. undcr the ausplc.. of
the Statesboro Community Con­
ccrt Association. Etrem Kurtz, the
director of Ihe Orcheslra, belongs
·to a select handful of musical ar·
tlsts whose record. COO8I.tently
rani, as "best·sellers" In the field
of classical record.. Mr, Kurtz
has established an enviable repu·
tatlon for his "uncanny' knack of
"discovering" classical selections
which lead the "hit parade" of
the better music discs. The most
outstanding example of. this mUllI·
cai Intuition Is, without doubt, hlB
discovery of the now famous
"Sabre Dance," which for seven
months held Ihe Number 1 poel­
tlon of clas.lcal recordings.
June Carr Picked
As S.H.S Prettiest
EFREM KURTZ
Blue Ray O.E.S To
Meet Februa.'y 24
The Blue Ray Chapter 121 of
the Order of Eastern Star will
hold their regular meeting on
Tuesday evening, Febnlary 24, at
7 o'clock.
-------------
'The feature of the meeting will
be "Mason's· Night,". with all
Masons cordially invited, 'There will
be a covered dlslliillpper.-A s""cJl(!
program has been RI'I'anged.
All the offlce],s Ilrc urged to at·
tend the meeting,
Francis Allen At
Rotary Progr�m
Joe J. Zetterower,
Buried Yesterday
Fl'Ilncls Allen, chalnnan of the
Februal'y Heart Fund Drive In
Bulloch County, was the guest
sP.l'akel· at the regular meeting of
the Statesbol'o Rotary Club on
Mondn.y of this weelt.
With him was Miss Mason,
chn.lrman of the Fll'Bt DI.trlct
Hea''l Fund Drive, Who .howed· a
slide picture of "The Heart at
Home."
Mr. A lien pointed out that tlle
Oeor'gia HeRl't Association com
..
bats heRl't disease UlI·a.ugh a three ..
way pr'ograln,
]. Reseol'ch-to find the causes
and Cllr'cs of diseases of the heart
-and to develop new methods of
diagnosis nnd tl'catment,
2. Education-to keep the doc­
tors of thc state constantly In·
formed of Lhe newest evelop­
menls in lhe mRnagement of heart
diseu,8cs-and to provide necessary
infOt·mation to the. public to help
you pl'otect your heal't.
3. Service-fol' heart patients un ..
able to pay fol' mcdicnl care, pro­
vld.d through strategically located
hcart clinics-and by close co­
operation with the facilities and
sel'vlces of the Health Department,
Crippled Children's Dlvl.lon, Vo­
cational Rehabilitation DivisIon,
and other related llgencles.
Joe J. Zettcr'owel', 51, died here
on Monday, Febl'uary 1.6.
MI'. Zettcl'oweJ', Bon of the late
Josh J. ZcttCI'OWCI', carne to States­
boro three years ago to live with
his fathel', and Dssumc nn active
part in the management of thc
Statesboro Buggy and Wa.gon
Company, He had been working
out tn Otlumwa, lowa, whel'e he
was connected with tho BUl'ling­
ton Refl'igcl'ntol' Expl'ess.
SUl'vivol's I.U·C his wife, MI'I:I.
Helen Zettel'owel'; anti one aisler,
Mrs. Lloyd Ml'annen, both of
Statesboro,
Funcral HCI'vlces wore held yes­
tel'day aftCl'noon at the Statesl>Ol'o
Primitive Baptist by Elde,· V. F.
Agan and Elder J. ,"Valtel' Hen·
dl'ix. BlIl'inJ wn.<I in lho East Sldl!
Cemetery.
Pallbearers were H u S In i t h
Mal'sll, .Toe Robcl't Tillman, Aubl'ey
Brown, Billy Brown, Waldo �'Ioyd,
Lcgl'ancl DeLoach, BCl'nal'd Gay,
and Ja.cl{ Ronson,
Smith-Tillman MOl'tUnr'Y was In
charge of Ule arrangements,
the Statesboro schools A I'e es·
peclally Invited. Miss M!l"de White
will be present rmd is tl'ying to
get Mrs. H. M. l{endlLlI, of At·
lanta., prcsldent of the GeOl'gla
Congress of P.T,A. to come hero
fol' the meeting.
ALFRED DORMAN H��D
OF CATTLE TO BE SOLD
THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 26
Julian Tillman of the Bulloch
Stock Yards announced this week
that Ihe Alfred Dorman herd ot
pureb,'ed cattle will be sold at
Jane Beaver And Jere ��ct*�U�::;,B�!���toc�6:a�ginning· ut 2 :30 p. m. 'The herd
includes, both cows and calves,
Fletcher Top Who's Who
0_ne_·la_rge_b_:A_:c_d:_n:_sm_all_bU_II'"
There will be a meeting of the
Parents and Teachers at the
Statesboro High School auditorium
on Tuesday night of next week at
8 o'clock. Fathers of childl'en in
FASHIONS
letic Boy/' and "Most Friendly
Boy." 1,--------""-----
Others In the annual "Who's
Who" election are: Billy Jo Deal,
best dance)', boy; Shirley Pursel'"
best dancer, girl; Edwin Bragg, Attends 'Y' Meet
wittiest boy; Sybil Griner, wittiest
girl; Ha.-vllle Hendrix, most likely Jimmy Bland, son
of Mr. and
to succeed, boy; Jo Attaway, most Mrs. James BliuLd, will accompany
likely to succeed, girl; H,.rville Kem" Mabry, district _...tary
ot
Hendrix, most dependable; John the YMCA, to Atlanta tomorrow
Lightfoot and Jimmy Bland, most for a meeting ot Georgia
YMCA
talented; Sybil Griner, most school representatives. He will repo on
spirit; Edwin Bragg, most care- the CIvic Youth Day
which was
free; Joe Johnston, bl!st looking held het:" and was a project of
boy; and June Ca.,,·, prettiest girl. the local HI-Y and 'l'rI·HI-Y
cIulla
Pictures of these "superlatives" or the Statesboro High School.
will appeal' in the 1953 "Crlterlan," Dr. Georg. Sparks of the U
-
high school yearbook, pu�lIshed by vetl'lty of Georgia will Ila th
the senior class. principal speaker at the eetlnr,
